
THE QU KER OF IOWA I 1 5 

T,vo English F1·iends, Benjamin eebohm and Robert 
Lindsey, made a visit among the Qt1aker communities i11 
Iowa during the early months of the yea1" 1 50, as a pa1·t of 
a :fi,?e-yea1·s' tou1"' in .r orth merica. carcely had the}r 
1--eturned to their native Ian 1, howeve1·, when Lindsey agai11 
felt what he belie,Ted to be a new call to '' service in a far
distant land'' ; and he reco1--ded his conviction that '' the 
time d1--a,vs on apace ,,.,.hen resignation on my part must be 
yielded to the Di,:rine 1--equi1 .. ing, if peace be my portion' '.1 

Pe1--mis ion in the form of a '' relea e for service'' "\\1as 
g1 .. anted by the B1 .. ighou e ironthly 11eeting, and in J ulj1

, 

1 52, Robert Lindsey, accompanied by Frederic Mackie, set 
sail for Australia. Before he 1--etu1·ned to Eng·land after 
an absence of a ear and a half he had traveled ove1· the 
greater part of that continent, as well as in Tasmania, Ne,v 
Zealand, and the sot1thern part of Africa.2 

fter about eighteen months spent at home, in the s11m
mer of 1 57 Lindsey once mo1·e set out on a relig·io11s 
journey ,vhich exte11cled around the ,vorld.3 This time he 
,vas accompanied by his wife, arah, who bravely sharec1 
with him all of the hardships of the journey, and a portion 
of ,vhose journal is p1 .. inted belo,v. Landing· at Bosto11 
about the last of August, 1 57,4 by the following· .L\.pril tl1e 
two travelers ,ve1·e visiting· among· the scattered Quaker 
settleme11ts in I{ansas, then the scene of crime and blootl
shed. From this point the sto1--y of their wander·ing·s ca11 

1 Travels of Robert and Sarah, Lindsey, p. 53. 

2 Travels of Robert and Sarah, Lindsey, pp. 54-133. 

s Travels of Robert and Sarah Lindsey, pp. 134-1 5. 

4Frie,ids' R evieu;, Vol. X (1856-1857), p. 825. 
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THE Ql KER OF IOWA IN 1 5 

b t b told in th ·word of th journal ,vritten fron1 day to 
da}r b :r ~ 1 a1·ah Lind y. 

'Ihi journal houl l b r ad in connection with the por
tio11 of tl1 clia1--~r of Robe1·t Li11cl e}" (1 50) ""hicl1 ,,,.as 
J)I'ill t 1 in THE I o,,,. A J R ... -AL OE., 1~rr TORY A n POLITI for 

pril, 1914, pp. :..6:..-2 6. \. compari on of th e bYo jour-
11al 1·c, al tl1 g·1·0,,-th a11 l p1· a l of Qt1al{ 1· co1111111111iti 
i11 Io,,1a cl 111·i11 °· tl1 ig·l1t }"0ar from 1 50 to 1 5 . t> -'- f O1--e

ov r, in th journal print d b lo,v th r "ill b f onnd many 
int ·r tin°· 0 ·li1np e of th 1ifficultie and hardship of 
t1·a, I i11 the t1·a11 -~Ii i il)l)i 1·egio11 lt11·i11°· tJ1 late fifti 
and of ocial an 1 conon1ic condition in diff rent part of 
tl1e tate of Io,,"a. Tl1 jo111·11al ha. b 11 p1·i11t cl ,re1·bc1tim 
exc J)t tl1a t th n1etl1oc1 of i11dica ti11 °· the la tes ot· t11e claily 
e11tri ~ 11a. bee11 cha11 o·e 1 f 01· the ak of c111·i11 °· u11i
f or1nit, . ., 

TIIE TATE IfISTORI AL • OCIETY OF Io,,·.1 
Io,v A ITY Io,,· .A 

TIIE JO TRX .. \..L OF .\R1\.II IJI TD CY 

16tl1, 4 JJ10., 185 .- I(an a .0 ,J 011athan ,,r11e lei-- 'c:; hol1 e 
'\

1

a . ca 11 ti1)- fu1·11i lied ; 1·01111 1 th , ic1 e. of tl1 l1ou se,,. 1"al 
trunks of tre enclo eel loo ha,·, which with cro. s timb r, 

• 

\\

1

itl1out 1Jec1 tock , fo1·mec1 . e, ral l e1)i11g· J)lac fo1· tl1 
night. large bo.· ""as u d a a tahl0 b, o or three chairs, 
~" s1na]le1· bo ... e · . e1--,r c1 f 01· eat ; a f ,,- ope11 11 l,res l1eld 
tl1e c1·orke1•}r ,, a1·e an 1 a 111all cu1Jboa1-- l co11tair10cl tl1ei1, 
stock of book . Bl1t in tl1 mic1 t of thi ht11nbl aboc1 co11-
tentmcnt eem 1 to lw 11 and a n1ile plct) e l upon 1nany of 
the happy face aroun 1 u . Thi. family have taken up 160 

6 
See the ,Yriter's volume on Th e Quak ers of Iozva, Ch. VII. 

0 
A portion of the journal describing vents before the travelers reached Io,va 

is included, partly becau8e of its interest and partly· for the purpose of n1aking 
thc account 111ore com1)lete. 
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acres of land & seem likely to do well. We had a meeting 
,vith them to satisfaction : many of us ,,Tould think their lot 
a hard one, but ,ve had ca use to belie, ... e that the Son of 
Peace had taken up His abode in some of their hearts. 

Dined with our young· friends A. Hensha,v & wife, then 
had a cold windy ride to Duck C1 .. eek "'T he1--e ,ve lodg·ed. 

ext morning the ground was covered " Tith snow, and we 
had a sto1·my drive over the open prairie, 15 miles of our 
route being throug·h the ac & Fox Indian reservation7 

,v he1"e ,\ ... e clid not see a single house, & only crossed t\\'"O 
creeks. Dinecl at Burlingham, and lodged at Henry Hy
att's, at T,vin 1ound , the place taking its name from two 
oblong· natural elevations ,, ... hich are seen from a distance 
& appear as if the3r had been cast in a mold. H. Hyatt was 
once a member of our society. He1 .. e we met with a person 
named "\Villiam Denton ,,Tho is a noted infidel, and the in
dividual ,,Tho attended the meeting which my R L 8 had at 
Blooming·ton. He re1noved to this country from Da1--ling·
ton about nine years ag·o; he was acquainted with the 
Pease 's famil).... "\Ve could agree with a 1--emark he made: 
that this country suited per sons holding ,riews similar to 

his o,vn bette1"' than England. 
On leaving the house H . Hyatt refused to take money for 

our accommodations. Rode to Lawrence next morni11g 
wher--e we parted from our t1,,uly kind friend Benajah Hyatt 
,,1ho has been our clriver & faithful companion for nearly 3 
,veeks, during ,vhich time he has g·iven us much informatio11 
upo11 subjects relating to the 1--ecent disturbances in Kansas, 
some of which were of a most trag·ical natur--e, being colcl 
blooded murders & atrocities, such as a1·e seldom heard of 
in this ag·e of the ,vorld among·st civilized nations. \\Te 
were intending to proceed to the Friends Mission by J)Ublic 

1 On this reservation there "~ere doubtless living many Indians whose hooie 

had formerly been in Iowa. 
s These initials, of course, are those of Robert Lindsey. 
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stage but all the seats ,vere engaged. A note had been sent 
to tl1e hotel for my R L from L. W . Wood, an entire 
stran°·er to us, but a descendant of friends, who having 
bea1·d of our arrival invited us to his house to remain either 
a day, or a month, as suited our convenience; so ,ve spent 
tl1e afternoon & lodged there, and his wife, a well educated 
& sensible woman, treated us kindly. L . N. Wood is a 
la ,,r),.er by profession & seems to be in easy circumstances. 
The family are living in a temporary house, but a little 
snug bed was prepared for us in the loft, the ascent of 
,,-hicl1 ,,yas by ir1 .. egular board some of which bent as we 
t1·ocl upon them. Took leave of our kind friends tlic follo" -
ing mo1·ning· and went to the 11i sion, a distance of 35 miles 
by a public stag·e. For nearl t,vo ,,.,.eeks the1"e has been a 
clouc1),. atmosphe1--e but now the sun shines in the clear blue 
sk,r . .. 

,,rithin the last ,veek ,ve have seen abundance of ,vild 
plum & gooseberry trees in full blossom. The prairie 
chickens are like a little speckled pullet, and very 11ume1·
ous; if ,ve come near they take ,ving· & fly a short distance. 
The larks build thei1· nests upon the ground, & sing a short 
sweet plaintive note; but in other respects are unlike our 
English bi1·ds bearing that name. Spent fifth day with our 
fI·ie11ds at the Mission : the mid-week meeting was an inter
esting season wherein my dear Husband had some service. 
A friencl named James Stanley who had just arrived in the 
State along with wife & 3 children called in the evening. 
J. S. is a joiner by trade and has come here with the pros
pects of stationing himself among one of the Indian tribes 
to instruct them in manual labor & to endeavour to raise 
their condition in other respects. The poor Indians have 
been driven from one place to another, until some of the 
Shawnese & other civilized tribes are intending to become 
citizens of the United States. Some of the natives have 
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married ,vhite persons. In riding along we do not see 
many Indians & but seldom pass their habitations. They 
a1'e g·enerally shy & retiring; we saw t,vo squaws in La,v
rence, one of ,,Thom \\7 as clad in a scarlet, & the othe1' in a 
yellow dre s, & blankets ,vere th1·0,vn over their shoulders 
like a cloak. 

This morning - the 16th, 4 mo., we arose ,Tery early and 
taking a :final leave of our friends at the lvfission, were 
accompanied by . Har"vey who drove us to Kansas City in 
a wag 0 ·on. The 1,.oad was thronged with emig·rants "Tl10 
,vere just ente1"ing the tate: some in co,re1·ed ,vag·ons hacl 
been camping for the nig·ht, and having kindled a :fire were 
preparing· breakfast. Others were walking with theiI· bag·s 
& bundle . On approaching the river we had the mortifi
cation to see the steam boat by " ,.hich "\\Te expected to pro
ceed, start from the sho1'e & sail ,vithout us; not kno,,,.ing· 
when another of that class mig·ht be passing, we went to an 
Inn , he1·e I spent some hou1--s in posting up my journal, b11t 
being on the tiptoe of expectation ,ve had an uncomfortable 
day. 1Ve reti1·ed to rest and g·ot a few hou1--s sleep; and at 
an early hour the f ollo,ving morning we heard the stean1 
·\,Thistle, & bef 01--e 6 a. m. we1·e on boa1'd the '' 11eteor ' '. 
Much rain fell during the night accompaniecl by thunder 
& lightning·. Our boat is rather small but a fa t sailer: ,ve 
have not many fellow passeng·e1·s. On first day mor11i11g· 
,ve held our meeting in ouI' cabin, 1--ather a dull heavy season 
to myself: wherein I felt my o,vn weakness & inability to 
help m}rself. It is not usual fo1' the boats on the Misso11ri 
to run thro' the da1'k nights, but our Captain being· desirous 
of reaching· Jeff e1--son City, 1--an until morning· a. m. " rbe11 

vve struck-upon a sand bank, and not,vithstanding all the 
skill & ingenuity which this accident called forth ,,re ,,rere 
not afloat until daylight next morning·. Reached J efferso11 

City about 7 a. m. just in time to take the train to t. Louis 
where we arrived in 6 hours. 
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20tli, 4 1Jio .- t. Lot1i . tat of f.i ou1·i. On ar1·i, .. i110· 
here y st relay ,Ye w r 0 Tatifi cl in fin lin°· two et of I t 
ter .. £1·0111 ho1n ,,.,.ith date to the 1 tl1 f la t 1110. Tl1 
\\ at]1e1· i 110'\\- illllCh \\"'a1·111 l' .,. . p1·i11°· flo,\1 1· cl ck tl1 

ii Id , h do· : and th for t tr ar puttin,,. on th ir 
o-1•ee11 1·01Je . 

21st, 4 1120 .- IIc:1,- lJe 11 to th T1·act 1 po. it o1·) thi 
afternoon but do not fin 1 a n1uch hoice of bookc; a at ~ r rw 

0!'} an. . , 'L Loui i a bu y & incr a in°· cit~r, but h.r no 
1n a11~ a. plecl a11t on ... \\"e fi11 1 1110 t tl1i11g· v 1·. -r c1 a1·. 

Ber at _ - w Orl an. , an 1 oth r to" n iu the , onthern 
• tate , ther i no cop1 r urr ncy in u xc 'pt at th 
po -offic , ... th 111alle. t il,r 1· coi11 i11 ll e i tl1 ) fl\ ce 11 t 
piece. Ha\ be 11 n1uch 11 o·a 0 • 1 in \\Titiu 0· r • orti11 ()' book . 
Our clear children are r n1 nib rel by 1ne oft ner than the .. 
<lay, e ,k. ire ar rai cl in my heart for their pre. rva tion 
fro111 th nare of our unw ari cl ach· r ary: fro1n the un-

• 

du influenc of the pirit of th " rorl l which ke ps th n1ind 
afloat: and from fie hly lu t which war again t th oul. 
llfany of f ri nd & r la ti n a r e al. ·o brou crht b f O1·e n1y 
mi11d ,,1 i tl1 de. i1·es f 01 .. tl1ei1" 11cou1·age1n nt. 

231·cl, 4 112 o.-
1

till at ._ t. Lol1i. . l\Iad llp & po t d lette1·s 
for En°·land. Ye ter lay ther ,va an account in th new -
paper of an exp lo ion on hoar 1 th , 't an1boat "Fall C'ity ", 
hy the bursting of th boil r a he "·as about to ail from 

ew Orlean to this itv: by which accid nt ev ral per ons ., ~ 

lost th1,ir live ·. i ncl thi n1or11i110· th r e is th report of the 

lo of a stean1boat by fir . h . ailed up the river last ., 

evening i11 company ".,. ith a11otl1e1· boat, ,, ith ,,Thich sl1c co111-
1nenced racing: aft r proce di11g· abol1t 5 mil s the oth I' 
boat got ahead of h r, wh n the crew u eel 0 Teat fforts to 
increase their peed. ft r upplyin<>' th n°·ine fires with 
ro in, the n1a te order cl a barr 1 of turpentine, one nd of 
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which was bu1 .. st open, and pieces of :fire,vood ,vere dippecl 
into the spirits, and then thrown into the furnace. Some 
hot embers fell upon the floor already sprinkled with turpen
tine; some :fire,vood lying nea1· ignited, & wl1ilst throwing it 
overboard, the barrel was upset, the spirits flo,ved arouncl, 
and instantly the boat was enveloped in flames. Consterna
tion seized the passengers & crew, some of ,vhom thre,v 
themselves into the water, others tr .. ied to leap on shore 
towards which the head of the boat had been turned. One · 
woman was observed to throw her infant on shoI·e; but 011 

endea,Touring to save another it proved too heavy and fell 
into the water, a third fared the same fate but eventually 
the mother" & her children wer--e rescued. Another female 
was seen lingering near one of the paddle boxes on the 
upper deck, but being· encouraged to spring f1"om the deck & 
endeavour to save herself, she made an effor·t to do so, b11t 
her-- dress caught upon something & she swung under tl1e 
deck & fell into the burning mass below. We heard the fire 
bell tolling· at which time the hull of the burning vessel ,vas 
floating down the river towards the vessels at the Le,re(', 
but by sending out a boat with suitable men & impleme11ts, 
the flames were e ting·uished, & she was driven out of the 
way, & further danger prevented, tho' during the conflagru
tion another boat was set on :fire. By this occurrence about 
10 persons lost their' lives. Circumstances of this ki11d are 
not infrequent, & it is fearful to contemplate the little ,ralue 
which seems to be set upon human life. 

24tli, 4 mo.- Last evening we spent a few hours in a 
social & more solemn manner, & took tea at Wm Alderso11's. 
Called upon the widow Lucy Ann Kyle, whose maiden name 
was Whinstone: she was marr .. ied to a non-member in early 
life by which act she lost her membership in our society but 
her principles seem to accord with our own. She resi(les 
with her son-in-law, Robert Campbell, whose wife is her 
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da11ght r. R ha lived h r many y ar • i a ucce, ful 

merchant. .. Aft r ome conv r atiou Lucy Ann acco1npa
ni d us in their carria 0 ·e to town and introduc 1 u to a 
wid " na1n d "'arah \Villian1 of th a1n cla a h r If. 
'.1

1

l1i p r on ha 1 privat lod<rin<r in th hot I ,, h r we 
" e1· t cl .. i11 o-. 

• 

\Ye "er in hop of I avin°· lt r y t r lay but could not 
meet with a uitabl boat. ... Iy hu ban 1 ha tak u plac 

for u in th "Lael l 'to ~fu catin in Iowa a di tau e of 
300 mil . Thi v l i, adv r[ti ] l to ail thi ,, ' Hin°· 
but on <roill 0

' on board w find that • h • i not like! r to 1 av• 
• 

th "ha rf until . econd da v ev nin" th 2Gth. Thi b in°· th • 

ca e 1ny d ar R L ha f It hi 1nin 1 drawn t o 0 o p ,1 love 
Io" ard our fri n 1 h r , and lt ha. 0·011 on hor • to 1nakc 
clr1·a110' 111 i11t fo1· a n1eeti11°· 011 fi1-. t cla\'" . 

• 

26tll, 4 rJ1 o.- 011 e, .. 111 tl1 cla \ Tu 11i 0·}1 t ,\ .. (l loc1 °'ecl 011 1Jocl 1·cl 
• 

th ' Laci d ", and th foll , ino· n1on1in<>· attend cl th 
m ·ti11°· which wa h 11 at th hou of Rob•rt ,'ta 0 ·g; :io 
pP.rson. were pre. rnt c· thro' th L or 1 h •lpin°· han l w 

had a good · ol 1nn n1eetin" wh r in 111. • hu ·band had good 
rr, ic and I wa, con train d to :upplicat at th hol,\' 

foot tool: our h art w r contrit d c- drawn to 0 • th r &; 

ome of u. rejoic d un 1 r a f lino of th 0 Tca t lov • of Go l 
tbro' b1·i t J e 11 . 

Din d "i th our f ri ncl. , th , tag 0 • , & harlott l)a ,·i , c· 

her Nice from Cincinnati who are r lativ ·. Np nt the 
evenil1g & lodo• d at R. an1pbell' , wh re we u1 t with Y rv 
comfort & convenience that ,ve could de ir . Th y have a 

• 
large hou c & furni heel in En~·Ii h • tyl . t on time tlH'Y 
held a f w laves but Viroinia an1pb 11 not likin cr th ,\. 
tcm, no r th car of ~·oun o• 11 oToe thev " ·er e . et fr . 

J b ' • 
0 

'!'he Quakers did not use the ordma rv names of the <lays of the " eek or the 
• • 

nio_nths of the year, but emI)loJ·cd a sirnr,lc S)·~tcin of cnun1cration. •ec the 
t\·riter s , oluinc on l 'ht Quake,s of Jo na, 1>p. 2 O, 2 1. 
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Tl1ei1· e1•\Tants at the present time are S"riss, German & 

I1--ish. 
This mo1·ning· ,ve took leave of our kind f1--iends and called 

at the 1·esidence of John Ho,v, who is largely eng·aged in the 
tanning·, & curr)Ting bu iness : he is a man g·reatly beloved & 
r·espected, and i so much inclined to benefit his neighbours 
that he i called '' the poor man's friend'' . He appea1--s to 
ha, .. e been ucce ful in business; ,. at one time he held the 

office of 11ayo1 .. of the ity. 
Went on board the steamboat before noon, and took the 

oppor·tunit r of ,, ... 1·iting while all was quiet. 

27tli, 4 ?Ylo.-Third day. We did not sail until 1/2 past six 
la t ev ning ,v hen " .,.e took a :final leave of t . Lo11is which is 
a :fine & flouri hing ity containing about 140 thousancl in
habitant . 1 ear the river, and in the business part of the 

it}r the treet are ill pa,led & di1"ty but the subu1 .. bs behind 
the to,vn contain many good & ,vell built houses chiefly of 
b1 .. ick ,,T l1ich a1·e painted. The roads are clean, wide, & ·\"vell 
paved, ,. t1·ees planted at intervals. ome of the best 
hol1 es have ga1 .. dens attached, in one of which I noticed a 
bed of tulips in full bloom. Beds of coal & stone are in the 

neighbourhood. · 
The Mississippi is dotted with islands of va1--ious form & 

size, and covered with trees. A large timber 1 .. aft is floati11g· 
down the river under the care of se,;reral men. Ther·e are 
not man3r passengers : we have 2 ,vomen who are of tl1e 
lower class of Ge1--mans with whom we are unable to co11-
verse. .A.t one of the stopping places we noticed two neatly 
dressed f ai1-- looking 3roung women come on board, bl1t 11ot 
seeing them at the cabin table where we take Ollr meals, I 
enqui1·ed 1'1here thev were & ,vas informed that they ,,~ere of 
the mixed negro cla s, & took their meals belo"r ,,i th the 

ste,·var·dess & colored waiters. 

• 
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2 tli, 4 >Jl o.-Ha ,r j11 t })a cl th to,\Tn of Keokuk and 
,re arc 11ol\7 ·oi11°· th1·0' th rapi 1 \\Tl1ich ..... t 11c1 about 1 
1nile. : ,, l1on tl1 1·i, ... 1· i lo,,r tl1 ,- a1111ot b ail cl o,· r b r 

• • 
big boat on account of th J roj ctin °· rock . .A. raihvay ha 
rec ntl. lJ 11 co11 t1·l1ct cl f1·0111 tl1i plac to 1\Io11t1·0 
dista11ce of :..0 mile b,,. ,,rhich thi i11co11,,, 11i 11ce i in . 01n .., 

de0 ·1· 111et. 

fo1·111e1·] r fl ]1 
11 tl1 op1)0 it icl f tl1 1·i ,,. I' li 

• 

a 

acl iati 11 of tl1 fo1·111on . ,,r . 
1nni11 of tl1 t 111pl bl1ilt 11po11 1·i. i11°· g·1·ol111cl at tl1 11 ,1r1 of 
ti1e to,, 11; tl1 ,,,.all · a1· :l till ta11 ]in°· b11t tl1e 1·oof .,. ,,Ti11c1o,,rs 
a1·e g·o11 , a11cl it 1· n1ai11 a tl1 ,,-1· ck of a 111011t1111 11t of tl1 
foll. of man. Ev ry t n or 1 ~ n1il w pa a s1nall towu; 
Burlington e Otquok ar 0111 of th larg t which w have 
seen tl1i 11101·11i11 °·. 

1\ a ll\"OO, 

tl1e 1· -

29lli, 4 1110.- La11c1 ] at 111. catin i11 Io,v·a at ½ l)a t 2 
o'clock tl1i ,.. 11101·11i11 o· a111 ,,r 11t to a11 l1ot I \\Tl1ere ,,1e O'C>t a 

little .1 p, & aft r breakfa t by nqniri, made our " 'ay to 
tl1e ho11 e of ► 'iamu l 1\.clarn . 

11 11 1·1110111et 1· 0° in th shade. 

2nd, 5 mo.- Fir. t dav. On 6th day " 'e took tea & . p nt 
thee, ning at the hon of Brinton ~- .L\.in •lia Darlington. 10 

'I:h latter a \Y t . pirit d fri nd in the tation of a 1nini ·
tcr. Y t 1·clc1 -v ,, l1a 1 a cold \\ et - \\ i11c1 ,T 1·i le to Blooinin °·-.., . 
ton where the nr onthly i ting wa h Id. There ar 1nany 
friend cuttere l around, an l th y have a good fram 111 t
ing house which on thi occa ion ,va prett? ,veil filled. 1.'h 
wino· of our h a,. nly Fath r lov - , ol 1n11izing pr . n 
,,yas felt to ~ J)l' acl o,re1· ll 11ncl0 1· t}1e f eli11g· of ,vl1icl1 ,,re 
,,rere co11 trai11 cl to labor acco1· li11 °· to th in a lll' of 0 ·1·c1 
be towed. The worn n me ting for di ciplin wa: an in-

10 Brinton Darlington was the first of the Quakers to cross the l\Iississi1>1)i 
nnd settle in the vi •inity of 1Iuscatine. Ile can1e to To,,·a in 1 43, a11tl in the 
~·ear that follo"·ed he occupied an influential place in the Society of Friends 1n this State. 
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teresting occasion & toward the close a man friend entered 
the meeting & inf 01 .. med us that he had a prospect of re
ligious service in ew England Yearly Meeting: also to 
attend ew York, Ohio, & Indiana, Y. M., and to hold some 
meetings within their limits which he was united with. The 
friend ,vho acted as clerk and who was in the station of a11 

elder afterwards informed us that she felt it to be her dut)r 
to accompany her husband, which being approved of sl1e 
went to inform the men who liberated her for the service. 
The f1 .. iends of this meeting· emigrated chiefly from N e\11 

York & New England, & appear to be in a lively conditio11, 
three men are acknowledged ministers, & several \\1 ome11 
occasionally speak in their meetings. 

Dined with Olny & Lydia Thompson, the friends who 
claimed our attention in meeting. Returned to 11:uscatine 
with our truly kind & interesting friends Samuel & ~1 .. J. 
Adams. In the evening we had to wait some tjme for the 
arrival of a steam boat, but about 9 o'clock, took ou1 .. cle
parture for Davenport. The distance is about 30 mile8 ancl 
we we1--e informed that we would arrive there about n1id
night, instead of which the boat steered to Rock Island 011 

the other side of the rive1"'. We had an uncomfortable nig·ht, 
& very broken sleep, and the weather was so cold that ,ve 
could scarcely keep warm. Arose at 5 a. m. expecting· to be 
taken across the river, ,vhich afte1" much delay & conseql1e11t 
mortification was accomplished; & Robe1--t Steer met & took 
us to his house : his Fathe1"'-in-law, Peleg Wilbu1 .. , came ,vith 
us from Muscatine. There are only two families in Da,1

011-

port & one young man who are members of our society. .A 
meeting is held at R Steers on first day morning; and at 
this time ,ve sat down, 15 in number. Having· had such it 

distu1--bed night I was greatl oppressed with heaviness, b11t 
thro' the Lord's wonder working po,ve1"', the spirit of })ra)rer 

came over me and access was granted to the holy foot stool. 
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1fy clear husband ministered unto us. pent the rest of the 
(la)r ,\Tith our friends. This town contains about 17,000 
persons. 

Rose ea1·ly the next morning· & came by train to West 
Libert)r, 35 miles, where we were met by Elliot, the only son 
of Thomas & Annabelle Winn; who took us to his Father's 
house at Reel Ceda1--, 6 miles di tant, ,vhere we met with a 
corflial 1 .. eception. In the afternoon nn Morrow, for1ne1·ly 
Abbott, came to see us, & having been members of the same 
meeti11g· in )Toung·er days, it ,vas mutually pleasant to n1eet: 
she is ml1ch affected ,,ith the rheumatism but lodg·es '"Tith a 
fan1il)· ,,There he is nicel cared for. ext day Vle dined at 
G1·ee11be1"r1T ""\Vood 's who ,vas one of the :fi1·st settlers here: ~ 

he has a wife & four children. They are in the nursery 
business. In the afternoon attended the select meeting at 
Red Cedar, ,vhich held long, but it was a time of suffering to 
my o~r11 mind. The friends seem to be pre erved in love, 
but I thought a little deepening in the root of true religion 
,,roulcl l)e beneficial to many. 

5tl1, 5 11io.- Iowa. Fourth day. This morning we at
tended the 1Io. Meeting at Red Cedar ·where we met a large 
body of f1·iends . The Great Head of the church ,vas not 
unmindful of us, but was strength in weakness & a ,rery 
present helper in time of need. Many of the ,,Tomen she,v 
an interest in meetings for discipline & stand upon an 
equality ,vith the men. There were two applications for 
membe1·ship. amuel Lloyd, a minister, accompanied by 
another man entered our meeting and opened his prospect 
of visiting the different meetings in Io,va, & holding some 
public meetings; he had previously been liberated by the 
rne11 's meeting, and the women uniting· there,vith, the way 
\vas open for his procedure.11 

11 

'' Our Beloved Friends Robert & Sarah Lindsey from England, in the 
course of a religious visit in this Country, acceptably attended this meeting.''
Minutes of Red Cedar Monthly M eeting of Friends, 5 mo., 5th, 1-858, p. 266. 
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Dined with Lauri & i1. A. Tatham,12 who were amongst 
the :first settlers here, and they are still living in the log 
cabi11 which was put up on their arrival, tho' some needful 
additions have been made to it. 

The settlement of friends extends about 6 miles : 13 man)r 
of them have good frame houses, furnished in simple st)-le. 
They have just erected a large frame meeting house, and 011 

seventh day a Qua1'terly Meeting is to be opened in it for 
the :first time. The floor being laid with unplaned boar<1s · 
has rather a rough appearance, but as they will not ofte11 
undergo the process of ,vashing· it may answer well. Aftel' 
some days of cold ,vet weather we have had an ag1'eeable 
change and the roads which were almost impassible arc 
drying up a little. There being no foot paths, and the roads 
in some places being ankle deep in mud, we feel quite de
prived of the benefit of walking, and have to ride if we call 
upon a friend. ome of the sloughs are difficult to g·et 
through, even in a carriage. 

On fifth day dined with Henry Rowntree and wife: lie 
came here from England in ea1'ly life has had many re·v·er e 
of fortune and is now eng·ag·ed in farming·, he has 5 sons ..: r 

2 daughters: H R & his wife are persons of talent. Henry 
has a gift in the ministry & if favoured to keep in the lo,v 
valley of humility seems likely to be very useful amo11g·"t 
his friends. Called to see James Hodgson & wife, f orn1erly 
of Manchester; he is a cabinet maker, appears ,.,e1•)T in
dustrious & gets plenty of work : they have put up a 11eat 
frame house, and if favoured with health, seem likely to clo 
,vell. 

On sixth day mo1--ning attended the select Q. M., a fa,1ore<l 

12 This name should read Laurie Tatum. 
1s For many years the highlands or watershed between the Cedar ancl Iowa 

rivers was so thickly settled by Friends that it was given the name of '' Quaker 
Ridge''. A series of M emoirs of Quaker Divide, written by D. B. Cook, ap· 
peared in the issues of the Dexter Sentinel early in 1914. 
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season ,\,.l1e1"ein we were fed ,vith the crumbs which fell f1·om 
the l\i cl. ter 's table. Dined at amuel Pea1·son 's \\Those 
hou e & farm buildings a1--e the best ,vhich we ha e seen in 
this })a1·t of the tate. His wife & 4 daughte1--s seem very 
i11d11 t1·ious, a11c1 attend to their own domestic work. 

Btll, 5 11io.- I o,va. even th day. lo ed letters for Eng·-
la11cl a11d at 11 a. m. attended the :fi.1· t sittincr of Red Ceclar 
Qut11·te1'ly l\feeting, Iowa. 14 The house, calculated to hold 
400 pe1·sons, ,vas well :fillec1, and thro' the Lo1·d 's continued 
g·ood11e s we had a fa,Toured meeting ,vherei11 cli,re1·s testi
monies ,vere borne inciting· to dilig·ence in the g1·eat & all 
imrJ01·ta11t work of true relig·ion. The me tings f 01 .. cli -
cipli11e ,\1 ere inte1--esting sea ons, and tl1e business ,,,as t1'a11s
actecl ,\Tith much ha1·mony. After our Certificate ,ve1·e ., 

1·ead, tl1cre ,vas such an expression of sympathy & unity, 
that I felt deeply humbled: man)T hearts ,,1 e1·e cont1·ited, and 
tea1·s shed, under a feeling of the Lord's g·oodness and pro
tecti11g· care over two strang·ers ,vho ,,re1·e jou1'neying· fa1 .. 
from home. 1,r e had breakfast at 7 a. m: the meeting· held 
u11til 1/2 past four and at 6 p. m, we dined ,vith Isreal & Ruth 
Negus ,,,he1--e Ann l\1orro,v resides. Eleven hours seernecl 
a long· time between meals, but it is not the custom here to 
ha·\'·e a recess between meeting·s. The weather for the most 
part has been cloudy, cold, & wet, but this mo1'ning is :fi11e 
& su11ny. 

9tl1, 5 1no.- First day. There was a full meeting in the 
morning· and the solemnizing· presence of the Lord was felt 
to spread over us. Several testimonies were borne, mostly 
of an a,vakening character: and prayers were offe1~ed for 
ou1· p1·eservation. In the afternoon attended the Scripture 
School: it is open to others besides members children, & 

14 
The Red Cedar Quarterly Meeting was established on May 8, 1858, by the 

authority of the Indiana Yearly Meeting of Friends and in the presence of a 
committee appointed by that body. 

• 
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seems likely to be useful he1"e where infidelity is st1 .. iving to 
erect its head and to undermine the great truths of the 
go pel. ome friends came to our lodgings in the evening, 
and afte1 .. the usual scripture reading, my R L addressed 
se eral tates p1·esent, and our hearts were warmed with 
the love of God. 

1 ext morning took leave of our t1--uly kind friends, 
Thomas T nnabella Winn; the latter has a superior & 
r fined mind and has latterly spoken in meetings fo1· ·'"ror-
hip. he wa brought up & mar1·ied in Philadelphia, lJut 

her hu bancl being unsucce sful in business, they ha,Te had 
many trials and during our sojourn of a week under their 
roof I have man times thought she seemed more redeemed 
f1·om the wo1 .. ld than any pe1"son that I have pre,riou I, 
kno,,Tn : like fary of old she seemed to sit at the feet of her 

• avio1·. 
Dilwortl1 chooly d1 .. o, ... e us 6 miles to Honey Grove where 

a meeting· had been appointed at 11 a . m. bout 13 families 
have an indulged meeting on :first day morning which is 
held in a dwelling house. On this occasion it was much 
cro,vded, but we had a solid & good meeting whe1 .. ein gospel 
truths weI·e opened, I trust to the edification of some pres-
ent. fter di11ing· at John Hacock's where the meeting ,,Ta 
held, rode 12 miles to Cent1 .. e where another indulg·ed meet
ing is kept. 

11tli, 5 rrio.-Lodged at Absolum Raley's, and at 10 a. m. 
attended their meeti11g held at Isaiah tanley's; fa1nilie~ 
attend this meeting·, but 45 persons were present this mor11-
ing· when the Lo1--d ,vas our helper, and we had f1 .. esl1 cal1s0 
to set up an Ebenezar to his praise. After dinne1 .. 1~ode 13 
miles to Iowa City, which is laid out upon a la1"'g·e cale bl1t 
the houses a1"'e far apart : it is pleasantly situated upon 
rising ground; g·ood wide streets laid out, bt1t as theJ,. are 
not yet paved, it is difficult to walk along· in ,vet ,·,leather. 

h 
t 
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13tlz, 5 JJio .- Io,,·a it~... Loc1g· d at a co1nf 01·tabl l1ot 1 

T t out a1·l1r th follo,,.,.in°· mo1·ni110-. 1·0 ino· tl1 Io,,ra ., 

Riv r w rod ov r om lar 0 • prairi . an l nt r 1 n I I 
count1·J at th lcl ia11 1· l{ ,,·I1icl1 i lJ01· 1 r· cl ,,ritl1 a 
thick belt of titnb r alono- id of which w- trav I ] som 
mil t hro a . ettl cl li trict. R er . . in"' th er k w rode 
along~iae orb tw n °-ro,· . of ,vilcl 1 hnn ap1 1 , crab ra p
ben· 

7 

& haz 1 bu he: all o-r owin°· in ,vii l lu.·urian e. Bird ~ 

of varion note c· pluma 0 • w r njoyin"' th un hin : th 
blackbird i laro- c· the n1al ha r cl f ath r at the root of 
its win o· which ha. a pr tty app aranc wh 11 .-t nded. 
'.I h robin i n1uch lar 0 ·er than our Eno-Ji h bird b arin°· that 
na1n ; it h ad tail are black and it br a t a n1ud ly 
b1·0,,1n. 

1·0 d a f 01·k of tl1 En o·li h Ri,,. 1, ,. a1·1·i\7 1 at l\f.ill 1· -

burg ahont 6 p. 1n. and 1od 0 • cl at I aac [cBricl s a frien 1 
of our driver. , t out arly thi mo ruin°·, cro cl on fork 
of th l,,n°·li h Ri,· r • for l 1 anoth r 01ne" hat d p. Th 
variou lon°·h at the foot of th ri l 0 ·e in ri ling ov r th 
p1·a [i] ri .. a1· a 0 ·1· at c1i c mfo1·t to u . "\i\7 e notic d som 
pra [i ] rie chick n todar. fany w t • varied flo,vcrs 
adorn tli 0 Ta w notice th butt rcup but 1ni th dai y. 
At 1h clo. of our lay journ v wh n nt rin°· a Ian lead
ino• lo a friend' hou e at ii ad our ho1 e \\ r not abl 
to draw th carriag thro' a louoh: on of th m f 11 down 
in it and they had to b r 1 a ] from th v hicle and a pair 
of o · n yoked to lra,v it out. It took u 6 hour to travel 
about 1 1nil . fter our arrival th re wa. a violent t n1p-
st of rain & "incl accompani ] by thund r , lightniu Cl' 

which for about 15 minut e1n d a if it woul 1 S \\ e p 
'

1

e1·. tl1i11g· lJ fo 1· it. 1ome of tl1 l1ou s l1ook & th ,,rood
en fences w re torn a under , 1 ft upon h aps : w 
esteemed it a g r at fa,·or to hav a h It r at such a tiin . 
Lodged at yr niu En1mon , , n xt morning attended an 
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appointed meeting in the school house belonging to friends 
at the small settlement called Gilead, where about 13 fami
lies reside ,vithin a few miles of each other. Some other 
persons were present, & ability was given to preach Christ 
crucified. There a1--e a few separatists who have absentecl 
themselves from the body, or from meeting for ,vorsbi1) 
,vith their brethren. These were invited & came to the 
meeting ,vhere the d1'a,,ring cord of our heavenly Father 's 
love ,vas felt uniting us to the Great Head of the churcl1 
who seemed to be waiting to unite all ( out of scisms & 
di,Tisions) unde1-- his seamless garment. 

Here we pa1--ted from our young friend, Dilworth choolJr, 
& in the afternoon had a drive of 23 miles. Owing to the 
late rains the roads were in bad condition, & in passing tbro' 
the numerous sloughs, it " ras distressing to see ou1-- poor 
ho1·ses up to the knees in mud, and we greatly feared that 
they would not be able to get along. Fortunately "re 
reached the house of John & usannah Michiner at haron 
soon after sunset where we met with a kind welcome. They 
have child1"en, all at home : the 3 eldest are sons, fi11e 
healthy looking young· men, the youngest of them is 17 years 
of age & stands 6 ft, 3 inches high. On seventh day morning· 
had a meeting in the school house ,vherein my R L had gootl 
service and I silently bore my burden, there seemin~ 110 

necessity to cast it upon my friends. 
Nine families compose this meeting. In the afte11100n 

rode 10 miles to Centre Grove: being well acquainted ,,rith 

the country, J. J\tfichiner drove us over the high pra[i]ries 
where the road was much better, and we crossed the Sk1111lr 
River in a flat. Weather very cold with slight sho,,.,ers of 
hail. Slept at David Wilsons and on :fi.1--st day morning the 
16th attended a meeting held as usual in their school 11ousc, 
a good building two sto1--ies high : we had a good meeti11g·. 
My dear husband spoke to us f1--om the text : '' I f any of yo

11 
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lack ,, i c1om, let him a k of God, ,vho giveth to all me11 
1il)e1·all}'", .,. upbraideth not &c. &c. '' P1·aye1 .. was offered & 
it ,,1as an open & fa 01 .. ed time. Returned to haron in the 
afternoon, & et out again next morning to ugar reek, 
b11t found that the ,,Ta te1 .. in the reek had overflowed the 
b1·idg·e, and a meeting ha,ring· been appointed on the other 
side we kne,v not what to do. t length it ,vas agreed for 
the meeting to be held in a hou e nea1-- ,v here "-e ,,re1'e as 
some of the f1·iends li·v,ed on this side: but so great ,vas the 
desi1·e of some of tho e ac1'oss the ,vateI· to att nd the meet
i11g tl1a t they took the bed of a ,vagg·on off the '\\rl1eels and 
b3r mean of a rope "\''lhich , as thrown ac1'oss the stJ·eam 
about 12 per ons were d1,a,vn ac1·0 s in the ,vag·g·on, a fe,v 
at a time. 

,~re ,,rere seated in the cottag·e about 4 p. m. -which '\\'"as 
much cro,vded, & what with the heat the crying of infants, 
a11d g1·eat exe1"ci e of mind into which I ,vas dra,,1n, it ,vas a 
distressing time to m elf. My dear husband had an open 
time in preaching the go pel, and I trust ome things ,vhich 
,,re1·P. said ,,Tould be as a nail fa tened in a sure plac . The 
parties who offered their house for the meeting belonged 
to a bocl}'" called Hicksites. Afte1 .. meeting ,ve hastened back 
to recross the river, at some distance, fearing it might ri e 
higher, and prevent our procedure. A guide led the ,vay 
arross the bayou which is formed by the overflowing ,vater 
breaking down the banks of the river. It was deep in some 
places but ,ve got safel thro', & thus got onto the bridge. 
The exercise of riding thro' the sloughs & wet land is very 
exhausting both to body & mind, but a good nights rest 
generally restores us. Lodg·ed at J esse Arnold's at Lynn
,ri.lle. 

19tli, 5 mo .. - Fourth day. Rode to China yesterday 
morning, and had a meeting at Samuel Butler's, composed 
of 6 families, 3 of which consisted of 10 children each & 

• 
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their parents. The calming influence of our heavenly Fa
ther's love pr·ead o er us, & my R L spoke from the text~ 
'' The ,vell is deep r thou ha t nothing· to draw with''. An 
unu ual numbe1· of outh ,vere pr .. esent. Proceeded to 
Plea a11t Vie,v in the afte1--noon distant 1 miles. Lodged 
at mbrose O bo1 .. ne . Yeste1 .. day mor--ning ,vas fine & 

sunny rain fell in the afternoon, "" this morning is cloudy 
& dull. The fa1·me1·s are discour·aged ,vith the continued 
cold '"-eather ,vhich has lasted longer than usual this 3rear. 

Pleasant Vie,v 1 5 mo. r\... meeting house has recent1}T 
been e1·ected her·e ,vhich is eated ,,.,.ith rude forms, without 
back . The meeting tbi mo1--ning ,,ras a season when jt1d0

·

ment was laid to the line, & 1·ighteou ness to the plum 
line · and an ala1--m sounded on the Lord's holy mountain to 
the ca1--eles on r daughters \\Thil t e11couragement flo,, eel 
to the since1·e hearted mourner . In the afte1·noon rode 4 
miles to entre. lept at Evan Henshaw's, whose wife was 

trul}" kind to us. 

21st, 5 mo.- Iowa. i:xth day. t 9 a m. yesterda-s· ,,re 
had a meeting at ent1--e which was a earching & awake11-
ing time to the ca1---eless r luke,varm, but comf 01·t flo,ved to 
the Lord's t1 .. ibulated children. The meeting house ,,ras i11 
an unfinished state, r. temporar--y boards had been put do,,T11 
which were , rer ,vet & caused our feet to become cold. 
Delicate·persons should not come into ne'\\Tly settled place , 
as there are not the comforts to be found which they require. 
The soil here is of a ruddy bro'\\rn, and the boys not ,,rea1·i11g· 
shoes or stockings, their feet look like those of colo1 .. ed peo
ple. It is the custom in the e pa1--ts for all classes to ..,it 
dovvn tog·ether at meal time , and if there a1--e any ·v{o1·lai1c11, 
however" rag·ged or dirty the may be, they are treated ,vitl1 
ma1"ked attention & sometimes take the lead in conversatiou. 

Dined with Matilda White, an interesting widow who re
sides in a log cabin; her husband died about 5 year·s ag·o 
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leaving her with 7 children. he has a farm, & works upon 
the land, a i ted by her son, a youth of 15, & t-wo younger 
<la11ghte1;s. In the aft rnoon proceeded to Hopew 11, a dis
ta11ce of 25 miles. 

On app1 .. oaching the south kunk River, we found the 
"rater· l1ad formed a ba ou on the flat land adjoining·, in 
c1·0s ing ,,1hich the ,,,.ate1 .. entered our carriag·e & made it 
u11comfo1·table, rathe1" inc1 .. ea ing· a cold T hoa1 .. sness ,vhich 
I have had for some da ·s. After considerable difficulty in 
:findi11g ou1" "Tay over the p1"a [i] rie .,. plunging at un
a1'ra1·cs into a deep slough " Thich for a moment took one of 
ou1~ ho1·se off hi feet, ,ve reached ou1· place of d stina tion 
about p. m. and ,vere glad to find a shelte1" for ou1"selves & 
ho1·se u11de1 .. the roof of Wm Hibbs. Our f1·iend John 
Michiner is still with u . H er we found a small company 
with whom ,Ye had a satisf actor meeting this morning in 
"'\Vm Hibb's hou e. 

23rll, 5 J1io.- Indianola Io'\\ra. Fi1 .. st da}r. On sixth day 
afte1·noor1 accompanied by amuel hambe1 .. s & ,,1ife as 
g·uides, ,,.,e l'oc1e ove1 .. the p1"a [i] ries to the 4 mile reek, and 
took 11p ou1· qua1 .. ter at J. J's ,vhose ,,rife has been blind 11 
)'"ears. T,,,o daug·hters about 15 & 17 years of age had 
cha1· 0·e of the house, but 1'7e hac1 painfully to see & feel thei1~ 
neecl of mo1·e efficient ca1 .. e & inspection in domestic con
cerns. 

No reg·ular meeting is kept up he1~e, but the few families 
profe si11g· "\\Tith us, met in a school house on seventh day 
morning·. l\iany other persons joined us, and ,ve had a 
sati factory meeting, at the close of which my dear husband 
desired our friends to remain a little longer, and expressed 
his desire that they should meet together for the purpose of 
di\1i11e ,vo1 .. ship. ome of them seemed to see & feel the 
need of it, but clid not like to take upon themselves the 
l"esponsibility. As g·ene1·ally the case my R L distributed 
tracts at the close of the meeting. 
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Di11ed at the ,vido,v dam on 's ,vho has an interesting 
family of g·ro,vn up sons T Daughters. 

Rode miles to Fo1 .. t De moine , a conside1'able to\\rn at 
the foot of the Desmoine & Raco on Ri,Ters; and the capitol 

of the tate. 
peculiar illu ion meet the e3-re in passing o,rer the e 

p1·a [i] I'ies. We obser,,.e ,vhat appears to be a large wl1ite 
f1·ame house upon ,,Thich ,,Te look ,vith inte1·est; but after 
t1·avelling some mile ,,Te find it dwindles to a cottage, 011e 
sto1· hig·h: and the same thing· a pp lies to g·1 .. oves of t1·ee . 
Last e,T 11i11g 1 .. ain .,. l1ail accompanied by thuncle1 .. & lig·ht
ning came on ancl contin11ed until st1n rise this mo1 .. 11i11g: 
,vhen ,,,.e set out ea1·l)r and rode 20 mile to Indianola where 
the1·e i a settled meeting·. One of ou1 .. kind f 1--iencl J oh11 
11ichiner ho1.. e 1·equiring 1·est, he retu1·ned home, a11d 

1ahlon Ha,,Torth c11--ove us 14 miles to al,Tin Haworth's, 
but o,ving· to the bad roads, it ,vas afte1 .. 9 p. m . ""he11 ,,re 
ar1·i,red, .., mo t of the f amil had retired to 1'est. 

Ot11· guide has lived 12 ears in Iowa but never sa"~ s11cl1 

co11tinued 1·ain as there has been f 01 .. the last f e,v weeks. ,\re 
have to go many miles round to avoid c1 .. eeks & sloug·l1 
which are impassible : and on the best roads ot1r ho1'ses clo 
not generally make mo1'e than 3 miles an hour. Dined at 
Ell,,rood Ha,vo1--ths at Hicko1 .. y Gro,Te, whe1 .. e a small i11-
dulg·ed meeting is held. t 2 p . m. ,ve sat down with tl1e 
f 1·iends thei1· neighbours : the house ,vas much c1·0,vde<i, 
and my dear Husband had conside1·able service in the 1ni11-
ist1--y: but I do not remember ever sitting a more pai11ful 
meeting· as regards both body & mind. I had a ver~r 1111-

comf 01--table seat, and feeling much exhausted from plu11g·
ing thro' the mud, day after" day, I , as ready to faint a,,ray. 
We after,vards rode some miles and lodged at I saac II,1-
,vo1 .. th ' s. 

26tli) 5 mo.- Fort Des-1\tloines I owa. }.1y clear R, L 11ad 
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felt his mind dra,,rn to vi it ome othe1-- f1~iends re iding· at 
a distance, but a there seemed to b no chance at pr sent, 
on accol1nt of bad road .,. , ollen creek ,ve returned to 
I11dia11ola; but finding· it difficult to obtain either a guide or 
l101·se: , bl1t at la t ,,re bo1--ro,\.,.ed an olcl carriag·e, & hi1·ed 
ho1·se from an hotel; the landlo1--d :lro,"e us but the road 
,~ (

1re ,,ro1~se than eve1--. 1Ve had not proceeded half ,vay, 
l)efore '\'{e plung·ed into a d p lou 0 ·h where the ho1·ses 
broke tl1ei1· wing·letree and we had to bo1·row har·ness 
f1·on1 a fa1·me1-- ,, .. ho li\.,.ed nea1~. After we l1ad g·one a fe,v 
miles, a like acciclent befell u but fo1·tu11at ljr bei11g· 11ea1· a 
l1ou e ,,r obtained as i tance .,. went on our ,,Ta).,.. In 011e 
fea1·ft1l place \\"e ali ·hted to 1·elieve the hor es and altl10' 
trJ7ing to choose the be t pa1~t of the 1·oad, I g·ot up to the 
ankle in mud & lo t one of m over hoe . Before 1·eachi11g· 
the to,,rn, ou1· carriag·e pole nea1·l~ b1·oke in t,\·o, but ,,.,.ith 
1·epai1·i11g we reached the Racoon Ri,.,.er 1\"hich lay b t,,reen 
u r tl1e town, about p. m. but on looking· for the bridg·e it 
\\ras not to be een. The 1·iver had risen se,·eral feet .,. 
spread o,re1· the land. The ca1·riag·e .,. l101·se hacl to remain 
bel1inc1, bl1t ,ve ,vere taken across in a kiff: ancl had to wait 
some time sta11di11g· 011 the damp g·1·ound u11til a man ,, .. ent 
to tl1e 11111 fo1-- a wag·g·on to take us & our bag·g·ag·e. ,,re\\ ere 
Yvea1·'", in bodv but felt thankful that no serious accident hacl . ., 

befallen us. It i almo t in ain to attempt a description of 
the country at this time. ome nice smooth looking places 
011 the l"oad are like clough in ,vhich the ho1·ses sink up to 
their k11ees, an 1 much of the low flat land is coverecl ,,Titl1 
,,·ate1·. Finding that the road a1·e impassible for hacks, "Te 
feel lil{e p1·isoners, but are staying· at a comfo1·table hotel. 
There i some change in the weather this morning, & the day 
is fi11e & sunn}r. 

28tli, 5 11io.-Yester lay the heat ,vas oppressive. The 
frame houses soon get heated, & we could not find a cool 
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place. Tl1e best of the three bridges over the Des-Moines 
Rive1-- is a handsome wooden one, built at a cost of 27,000 
dollars, & supported by stone pilla1--s, one of ,vhich has give11 
v ay ,vithin the last few days. The others are floating 
,vooden ones supported by boats, but have been useles 
owing to the increa ed ,vidth of the stream, so are d1 .. a,,1n 
aside to prevent their being ,vashed away. Took a short 
,valk this after--noon, and obser,red the gr--ound that ,re 
cros ed in a carr"'iag·e on 31 .. d day, now co,.,.ered with water, & · 

pe1--sons wer"e travelling in boats. 
alled at the livery stables, and ,vere informed that tl1e 

roads ".,.ere till impassible. The usual stage coach has bee11 
delayed much beyoncl the usual time of its arrival, a11c1 tl1 
passengers l'eport that they had frequently to alight & ,,Talk, 
it being enough for the horses to drag the empty ca1·riage 
thro' the mud. uch being the case I have been attendi110- to 
needful repai1·s; & as the waters have not risen today, ,,Te 
hope soon to p1,oceed to Marietta where we expect to £11<.:l 

letters from home. 

30tli, 5 nio.- During ou1' tar1 .. ience of 5 days at the Fort 
,ve have heard of several persons who a1 .. e connected ,,rith 
friends. Called with my husband upon 2 of this class )res

te1"day, & dined with C. Dawson and wife. 
11y R L feeling it to be in the line of duty to hold a public 

meeting· with the inhabitants, notices have been p1·i11ted 1..":: 

circulated and at 3 o'clock this afternoon we met a li1rg·e 
company in a public room engaged for the purpose, ,v·lie11 

my dear husband was st1--engthened to preach the u11search
able riches of Christ. The open sinners were wa1·11ed to 
flee from the ,vrath to come, & shown from various passag·es 
in c1 .. ipture that the wages of sin is eternal death. The self 
righteous were 1·eminded of their dangerous concli tio11 iii 

trusting to their own good work , and encou1·agen1e11t 
flow eel to the Lo1--d 's t1 .. ue born cbild1--en. Al tho' f e,v present 
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knew but little of our i:iimple mode of vvorship, great quieti
tude prevailed, & it , as a solemn season. 

I cannot describe the c1 .. oss it is to self, & the conflict of 
n1ind into ,vhich I am introduced at public meetings in 
l1a,rin°· to it upon a rai ed seat beside my husband ,,rithout 
011e female friend to bear me company, particularly as I do 
not often , ... enture to peak on such occasions, except it be to 
bo,,~ the knee in p1 .. a er, for the Lo1--d' ble ing· . . But ho,v
ever tr~y'ing~ at the time, I can bea1-- testimony that ,\,.hen 
the1'e is a ,villing mind, hard thino-s are made asy, & bitte1· 
thino-s weet; and on returning f1 .. om this meeting, I think 
,,re could unitedly adopt the language : '' R tu1'n unto thy 
l'est, Oh my soul! fo1" the Lord hath dealt bountifl1lly ,,ritl1 
thee.'' 

31st, 5 nio.- econd da . L eft Fort Des-J\foines about ½ 
past 3 o'clock this mo1·ning· by mail stage. The roa<l "Tere 
in bad condition, & before crossing the river kunk, the 
stage \\Tas changed for an open wagg·on. The ,,Tater was 
spread over the adjacent land for the breadth of 1/2 a mile, 
thro' which we had to ride ; I think we never had a rougher 
journey; we ,vere jerked & tos ed from side to side, I ,vas 
many times raised from my seat & had to hold by the seat 
before me to prevent being hurt. On arriving at Newton 
at 2-p. m. were sufficientl tired to make a change agree
able. We were in hopes of p1 .. oceeding to Marietta this 
afternoon, but the driver is not willing to proceed until 
tomor1·0,v mo1--ning·. Were it not for the bad roads we 
should have much pleasure in admiring the country: there 
being many beautiful undulati::ig pra[i] ries, also level ones 
covered with green grass, interspersed with blue, pink, 1--ed, 
Yellow & orange flowers. Hundreds of acres lie unoccupied, 
chiefly in the hands of speculators, but all the unfenced land • 

is common stock as regards g·razing. The cattle roam at 
large, the cows generally having a string tied round their 

VOL. XTI-27 
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necks to "\\rhich a bell is hung, and I suppose the owne1·s can 
disting·ui h the sound of the bells. This morning ,ve met a 
string· of 1 ,vaggons in which were ,vomen, children, & 
dome tic g·oods fo,\.,.ls, &c., &c. ome of the vehicles were 
drawn by ix T othe1--s by four oxen. The men drove the 
loo e cattle. T1·uly the Americans are a moving & unsettlecl 
people. ..t\... f e,,r da)rs since we ,vere in company with a ma11 
,vho said that he came to Io,v·a from the tate of Ne,v Yo1~k, 
at a time "Then he had such an over plus of money that lie · 
did not know how to invest it : and now he was so poor tl1at 
he ,,ras g·lad to get a job of any kind whereby to ea1·11 a 

li,Ting. 

2nd, 6 11io.- 1a1--ietta, far hall Co. Iowa. et out at an 
ea1--ly hour yesterday morning and pa sed over the rid 0 ·es 
of many fine sloping pra[i] ries, but our driver was 11ot 
familia1"' ,vith the road. On being directed into an Indian 
trail, it led us to a public road, but we travelled 4 miles 
without pa sing a d,velling house : we had to alight se,,.eri1l 
times & \,Valk, picking our way round the sloughs and creek ... , 
it being enough for the horses to draw the empty ca1·riag·e. 

bout mid day ,ve came to a f e,v houses called the Ke11-
tucky settlement, where the horses were baited, and ,ve 
partook of some good rich milk and bread. Four f amilie"' 
own 7,000 acres of land, 260 of which are under cultivatio11, 
but being 1 miles from any market, & wheat being ,\1ortb 
only about 25 cents per bushel this year, & the store keepers 
having little money, and only being able to pay in go<)c1s, 
the settlers were discou1--aged : they lived in rude log cabi11s, 
and only seemed able to p1"ocure the common necessities of 
life. The day was very fine, the sun shining in tl1e clear 
blue sky, and had it not been for the continual fear of eiiher 
missing our way or getting into the sloughs, we should 
have more fully enjoyed the beauties surroundi11g 11s. Our 
d1 .. iver, an interesting young man, had five fingers ~~ a 

thumb upon each hand. 
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Took up our quarter s at a hou e of accommodation, and 
found that the family were connected with our society. 
Found letter from our dear children &c. at the Post Office, 
ancl an nnual 11onitor for the pre ent ear. 

~\Tith the exception of our oungest daughter E being 
still clelicate, our famil ,,7 el'e in unusual health, and ,ve 
t1·u t 1111de1~ the care of Him who sleepeth not by day, nor 
, lumbereth by nig·ht. What hall ,,Te render unto the Lord 
for all I-Iis benefit ? hall ,ve not take the cup of salYation, 
calling upon Him to enable u to lrink it even to the dregs, 
seei11g· tl1at He is too ,,Ti e to 1--r, too g·ood to be unkind f 

"\\
7hilst riding· o,r I' the p1·a [ i J rie e te1'day, and admir-

ing the beauties of the oubvard creation, given us richly to 
e11joy, I thought ho,v fleeting·, short-li ,red, and unce1·tain are 
all earth})" things : '' And that he builds too lo"T, who builds 
beneath the skie . ' circ11m stance was rel at d to me a 
few days ago which took place during a tempest which \\ e 
witnes ed a fe,v da s since. On that fatal afternoon, a man 
who had retired from bu ine s, and ·was comfortably mar
ried, anticipating much dome tic enjoyment ,vith his family, 
had taken a pleasure boat and they ,vere sailing down the 
river, \\ hen suddenly the storm arose, and before they 
reached tl1e shore the boat capsized; the wife and child1·en 
,,rere d1·0,vned, and the unfortunate father .. had an hair
breadth e, cape from losing his life. Surely such things 
should deeply impress our minds " 'ith the injunction, "Be 
re also ready, for at such a time as ye think not, the on of 
1\f an cometh. '' 

This little to,vn like many others in Iowa appears to be 
laid out on a large scale, but the buildings are far apart, 
many of them having plots of land & gardens around. Our 
lodgings are on one side of a large square in a central situ
ation, having a view of the broad belt of timber bordering 
the Iowa River. This stream has overflowed its banks and 
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spread over the adjoining land, and I felt much afraicl 
ye te1--day on hearing that on approaching the to,vn, the · 

wate1--s were so deep that the horses had to s,vim, but for
tunately we entered on the other side. 

On a\\rakening early this morning I heard the tinkling of 
the cow bell, & the peculiar sound of the pra [ i] rie chicke11 . 

Rain has fallen during the night, & the sky is cloudy. 

3rd, 6 mo.-Marietta. Last night was a stormy one, ,Yith · 
hail, 1--ain, thunder & lighting, flashes of the latter bei11g 
very vivid, and almost continuous until daybreak. A f rie11ll 
took us in a ,vaggon to Ha1--tla11d, where 7 families keep 11p a 
meeting in a school house. A stranger had some ser,.lice. 
My dea1-- husband addressed us, and it seemed to be 1ny 
place to bow the knee in prayer--. Dined at Ira Cook'::,, ,,rl10 
afterwards d1--ove us miles to Bangor where a new Quar
terly Meeting is to be opened on seventh day called Wester11 
Plains. Lodged at the house of a highly gifted minister 
James Owen, where we met our worthy & honored friencl 

Asenath Clark. 

7tli, 6 mo.- Bangor, Second day. Attended the elect 
meeting on sixth day morning which was an interesting 
time. Dined in company with Lindly Mur1"ay Hoag· a11<l l1i~ 
lovely young wife, the former is looking well but tl1inner 

than when I last saw him in England. 
On seventh day morning the Q. M. opened at 11 ,1. 111.

1
~ 

A new meeting house is now in course of erection, b11t ,va~ 
blown down a few weeks since, and they have not bee11 ablc
to finish it for this interesting occasion. The old 111ectin§ 
house is a rude log building, in addition to which a tempo 
rary shed was erected, calculated to hold 300 pe1--s011s, anc 
the day being fine there was a full attendance. \\7 e hacl th, 

15 The Bangor Quarterly 1',feeting, opened on June 5, 1868, was the fourtl 

Quarterly Meeting established in Iowa. . 
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compan}r of Rebecca pdegraph from Ohio, who is a ,voman 
of good 11atural talent, & larg·el3r g·ifted as a minister. he 
,,ras the only daug·hter of J onathan T a lor who died in Ire
lanc1 ,,rhilst on a vi it to the Briti h I sle . he had consid
eralJle se1·-vice in this meeting and everal other friends 
preachecl to us: praJ ... er " .,.e1·e offered and it was a favored 
tune. 

'rl1e discipline ,vas conducte 1 in good feeling; James 
O,ve11, ,,ras liber·ated for se1· ice in Indiana. It was \\7ith 
1nuch difficl1lt3 ... , and at the hazard of their li,res that some 
}Jarties got there. Three men ha l to ,,l'im across one 
stream, a11cl to ,v"alk thro' another ,\There the ,vater 1·eached 
llp to the ,,rai t . The ca1·1·ied their· clothes upo11 their 
heads; a11(1 al tho' u11dercroincr uch har·d hips, tl1ey c1id not 
clppear to ha,.,.e uffe1'e<l materiall3 ... , a11d I hea1·d one of tl1e 
JJart3r Sa) that he felt well re,, ... arded for hi t1·ouble in at
tenc1i11g· the meetino·s. Th1·ee othe1· ,,rho had minutes for 
1·elig·ious e1·,~ice only g·ot he1--e on 7th clay e,rening·. We l1ad 
a very ft1ll meeting· ye terda) ... , ,vherein the Lord ,, ... as me1·c1-
ful1y pleasecl to o,vn us b the breaking· of b1'ead. R ebecca 
Dpdegraph & A enath Clark took a prominent part in the 
ser,rice of the meeting. e,reral othe1" friends ,ve1·e eng·ag·ed 
in the ministry, & we had a short addre s from James Owen, 
\\ho is pretty much elf taught as to outward learning: but 
his mind seem to have been cast in a superior mold. He is 
eloquent & ha a fine gift as a minister·. 

'1
1

00k lea '?e of our friends after dinner, & I"ode 10 miles to 
Providence, where about 20 families hold a meeting in a 
school house. Lodged at Eleazer ndrews & this morning 
atte11(1ec1 an appointed meeting· ,vhe1--e ,,,.e met John & Daniel 
Barker, on similar service. The Lord was our helper, & I 
trust a little seed was sown ,vhich under his blessing may 
bring forth fruit to his praise. Being furnished with a 
carriag·e & ho1~ses, accompanied by John I{insey, we came to 

• 
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Dab reek this mo1 .. ning. Had the rive1" been fordable tl1e 
distance was only miles but going round to a bridge mac1e 

it 13. 

10tli, 6 1no.- Fifth day. On thi1·d day ,ve had a meeting 
in a school house which was ml1ch crowded, & there seemed 
no means of ,;rentilation. My R L had considerable se1·vice, 
but it was a suffering· time to me both in body & mind. 
Lodged at Edmuncl Kinsey's and at 6 p . m. set out 011 a 
journe of 160 miles. The first 15 was over the unfence(l 
p1--a [i] ries ,vhere \\Te did not see a dwelling· house, and onl:y 
one gro,.,.e of t1"ees. ame th1 .. o' the country town of Gru11c1y 
which is in an infantile state only contai11ing houses, a11d a 
newly e1--ected cou1"t hol1se. Want of timber seems to pre
vent this section of Iowa from being much settled : stone is 
also ve1--y scarce. We often see bad places in the 1·oac1s 
mended with branches of trees & sticks, & the interstices 
filled up with straw. Lodged at a comfo1"table farm ho11se; 
and this mor11ing 1--ode thro' Water loo, the County seat of 
Black Ha,,,.k, to Jane [s]ville " .,.he1--e ,-ve dined, & c1 .. ossed tl1e 
Red Cedar Ri ve1... lept at Sy1 .. acuse. 

12tli , 6 11io.- Seventh day. Rec1 .. ossed the ri,1er at 
ashua o e1" a high b1--idge, but were informed that ,vo 

could not get over the ba ous & forks beyond, ,vithot1t ccn
side1 .. able risk, but our dri er using needful precautions ,ve 
ventured and got safely through. Afte1" passing· tliroug·h 
the small towns of Bradf 01--d & Chickasaw, we came to a 
district which was a continuation of the sloughs & ,, et la11d 
fo1' about two miles. After plunging for some time 01

1r 
horses got into a deep place & one of them fell do'\"\yr1. ,Ve 
alighted & \\,.alked some distance to a house, ,, hile tlie 
friend, our dri,Ter, sought a better path for the ho1·ses. 

Afte1 .. dinner our kind host accompanied us to the ,,rap
sipinicon Ri,.rer with the intention of 1 .. enderi11g· us some 
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assi. tance in cro in°·, but ,ve found the ,vater overflowing 
tl1e bank , a11c1 a 1·apid ba ou had fo1--med \\7hich ,,Te could 
not c1·0 s except at the hazar--d of our' live , o ,ve concluded 
to 1·eturn to the l1ou e c,. ,vait u11til ne t mor11i11g·. But 
findin°· the tream till impa ible , m · hu band feeling hi 
mind drawn in go pel love toward the people in thi thinly 
settled di trict where there i no r e0 ·ular place of ,vorship, 
11otice l1a been g·i,ren of a meeting· to be hel 1 i11 a . cl1ool 
ho11 tomo1--1--o"T morning·. 

14tl,, 6' 1Jio.- bout 20 per on attencl d the meeting· a11c1 
alJilit. ,. ,\ a affo1·cled to li char· 0 ·e app1· l1encletl clllt}r-To 
tl1e Lo1·cl be all the prai e ! In the afte1·11oon acco1npa11iecl 
lJ~T ol11· 110 t harle~ Daman & youth. ,\re ag·ain ''le11t to 
the 1·i,re1· icle & f oun 1 the ,, ... at 1-- ha 1 f alle11 a little, so ,,ritl1 
about an hol11· hai--1 labor· cl111·ino· ,,Thich 0l11· host ,,Tas 
0111etime. 11p to the ,vai t in wa t r, ,ve " Tere hclpecl th1·0' 

the ba3rou & o,-re1· the bridg·e. But fre h c1ifficulties a1·0 e 011 
finc1i11g· tl1e main road imp as ible, and ,,~e had to g·et a g·11ide 
to leac1 u l"Ounc1 into a roac1 \\~he1·e the ho1·ses coulcl t1·a,rel. 
'1

1

00k 11p our quarter' f 01· the nig·ht at a count1·y hotel called 
'' Pottjbo11e '' \\7 he1·e we fol1nd comfortable qua1·ters. Afte1' 
setti11g· out this mo1 .. ning· ,,re fou11d ome bac1 lo11g·h in one 
of ,,rl1icb our horse fell do,vn, and had to be 1·elease<l f1,om 
the car1·iage. Fortu11ately help ,,7as 11ear, and a couple of 
OAen ,,re1·e borro,ved to extricate ou1· ca1·r1ag·e. uch cir
cumsta11ces a1·e ext1·emel harassing & di cou1·ag·ing· at the 
ti111e, but He ,,rithout ,vho e notice not even a sparro,v fall
eth to the g·r .. ound '' out of seeming· evil still educeth g·ood' '. 
Ancl i11 this case ou1~ catastrophe ,, ... as the means of intro
cluci11g us to a er, interesting family who r·emo,-ed here 
from Canada some time ag·o, but ,,rere under much discou1--
ag·ement on acco11nt of their bad location, ,vant of 1·elig·ious 
society, and schools for the education of their" childre11. 
The district is \"e1--y broken & much covered ,vi th hazel 
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busl1e . ome of the clea1·ed ground is of such a loose & 
1·otten textu1--e that it ,vill not bea1· the ,veight of the cattle 
,,ritho11t their sinking 11p to the k11ees. 

vVhen ,'(lithin about 2 miles of the first settlement of 
f 1·ie11d in v\7inneshiek, the face of the country chang·ed 
and ,,r again entered fine smooth p1 .. a [ i] rie land. 

Reached the house of Enos Georg·e at Fair,riew about 4 
p. m. t1·ulJ' glad once more to get among t our· o,vn class of 
f1·ie11d , tl10' man}r of tl1em eem to have but fe,v of the 
comf 01·t ancl con,renience of life: but they gave us a ,, ... el
come a11d li 1 their best to accommodate us. 

15tli 6 >Jio.- Thi1·d da,"'. At Deco1--ah, the Cou11ty to,,111 

of \\Tinne hiek sitl1ated on the upper Iowa Rive1·-. Tl1is 
moI·ning ,\.,.e had a meeting· at Fairview ,vhere about 7 fami
lie holcl a 1·eg·ula1-- inc1ulg·ed meeting. Best help being near, 
,ve ha 1 a sati factor)r oppo1--tunity. After dinner d1·0,Te 20 
mile to this place which is beautifully ituated in the centre 
of lime tone bluff in a ,, ... ooded district. We are the g'l1ests 
of Jo eph Gibbon & ,vife, refined & ag1--eeable friends. 111 

concluding this packet of lette1"s I may say that tho' ofte11 
feeling faint hearted "\Ve are mercifully enabled to p111·s11c 
the path of dl1t}"' da}.,. by day, so far as we are enabled to 
disce1--n it, & have an abunclant reason once more to set U}) 

an Ebenezar to the Lord's p1·aise. 

18tli, 6 11io.- Left Decorah on f ou1·th day mo1--ning & 1·ode 
6 miles to p1·ing· "\\Tater where a meeting was held in ,1 

11e,vly e1"ected meeting· ho1.1se. The Lord was our hel1)e1·, 
and clo e doctrine "\Vas applied to such as might be in a l11]{e

wa1·m state, and l1ave lost the dew of their 3routh. 
Dined at L. Blackman's, and rode 10 miles to atte11cl a 

meeting· called "\Vinne hiek : lodg·ed at Tris tr em Alle11 ', , 
16 

10 Tristram Allen, an '' acknowledged n1inister'' from Iichigan, -n·as one of 
the pioneers an1ong the Quaker settlements in Winneshiek County, ,Yhich date 

from the year 1853. 
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THE QlTAKER 

a1J l f ot111cl tl1 111 tin o- h t1. i11 a11 u11fi.11i lie ] tat . Th 
JJor 1 ,, a in 1·cift1ll)'" pl a ·e 1 to o,v11 11 ,. ill}'" 1ea1 .. hu band 
ha 1 °·00 l erYic in uni n "·ith th ex rci f n1y own 
111i1Jd. ' · If a11,,.tl1i11 °· lJ 1· ,T al cl t a11otl1e1 .. that itt th lJ\T 

~ ~ 

let tl1P. fi1· t hol 1 l1i I a i a t .·t ,,~hicl1 i 011 i t 11t 
wilh 0 ·0 p 1 or 1 r : n1y own 1nin 1 oft n b in°· _. rci. eel upon 
ulJj ct ,,rl1ich Ill~ .. R I.1 o·i,,. .·p1· . io11 to T' l te Ill it a 

fa,1 01· to lJ a il 11t bt11· 1 11 b a1· 1·. 

'J he w nth r ha. b n fin for om clnJ : > ter lay th 
ti1 1·1110111 t 1.. t ocl at 90° i11 th l1ac1 c:11ld tl1 11 at ''7 <1 

al1110 t o, 1·p ,,r 1·i11 °·. ,,7 a1· 110,,r ;_1 t Tl10111a Pai11 t 1·' at 
PI a ant Vall ~- "h r an indul 0 d n1 tin°· i I· pt up whi h 
,r atte11 i 1 a111 ,,,. 1· nal 1 1 to li cl1a1· 0 • ot11· l\ of 
U!)})l' h 11 1 cl ll1t~r. L ft tl1e !)lac tl1 ,lll1e aft 1·110011 ,111(1 
proce lecl to,Ya1· 1 tl1 11 x:t 111 ti110- c1i ta11t 50 1nil . i11 a11 

OJ e11 ,\
7

fl 
0

•
0

• n up 11 11·i11g·. : a 3 Ol111g· 111a11 call 1 \~ ... illia111 
Prot1d i ou1· 0 ·t1id & d1·i,Te1·. 

all 1 lJ}T tl1e ,\ra}- to e L. J 011 ~,. fa mil~ ,,Tl10 1· 1110,r tl 
h l' fro1n Ohio clft 1· 1) in o· ll]l llCC f11l in bll i11c -.J o 'r11ei1· 
chan ,·0 of circum. tanc appear to b 1 pl~ f' It by hi 
,vif to,,ra1·c1 ,\ ho111 tl1 lan°·t1a 0 • of e11co111·,1g· 111 11t ,,ra 
felt ~ T e .. ~1)re 1.17 

20tli, G >11 o.- Fir· t la~--. 11 • ixtl1 la) ... nig·l1t ,,re lo 1g·ecl 
at a 111all l1ot l \\Tl1ich ,,-e ,,- re 1·ero111111cnclec1 as a 0 ·oocl 
hon e. The inn1ate. . e 111 cl cl an c' ti lr p r on , but th 
tra,r .1Jer heel 1·001n contain cl 6 lJecl. , of ,, l1icl1 ,,Te l1a l the 
choic , but w r 1nuch Ii appoint d ,Yith our ordinary uc
com111ocl,l tio11 . '11h ce11 1•,r 1),- \\ l1icl1 \\ a1·c 110,\- lll'-.. .. 
ro1111d 1 i. a co11 t1·a t to tl1e o-1•p 11 ° ·1·a ~.,. pla i11 o,T 1· ,,1 l1icl1 
We have lntely pa ]. H re w fin 1th unf nc cl pra[i]ri' 

17 
At thi point the traveler left Io,va an d n1ade a ha ~ty· trip through J>or

~ion of ?\Iinncsota, \\-1 consin, an<l Illinoi , 1eturning later f or a fare,vell ,·is it 
in Ion•a. 1'here cen1s no goocl reason ho,Yever, for orni t tiug the J)ortion of the . , 
Journal \\hich relates to the hurried j ourney out icle the boundaries of this 
State. 
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dotted o, .. er ,vith a small g·ro,v·th of timber, or covered ,vith 
oak & hazel bu hes. We see many stony bluffs, & tra,rel 
thr--o' passes bet,veen the hills, from some of which issue 
:fine springs of ,,,.ate1·. Yeste1--clay afte1 .. noon ,ve a1 .. rived at 
Elk Horn in Iinnesota, & lodged ,,.,.ith our ,vorthy friend. , 
Da,rid r Phebe tee1-- : bl1t the night ,~las one which we shall 
long 1·emembe1-- f1--om the prevale11ce of the mosquitoes which 
,ve1·e so 11umerou , o noi }r, T tormenting, that with all our 
ing·enuity it eemed in vain to court sleep, & scarcel)· g·ot • 
any: con equentl3-r ,,Te feel languid this morning. 

The1"e are a number of f1·iends familie around here ,,yl o 
hold an indulged meeting· in one of their houses : but this 
mo1--ning ,,,.e 1net in a chool house ,,,.hich ,vas :fillecl well b)r 

f1--iend & othe1· . Goel gave the word ,vhich his feeble i11-
st1--ume11ts ,,,.e1--e enabled to publish, I t1·ust to the 1--elief er 

peace of their o,vn minds. Here we found Geo1--ge Ioor 
,,,.ho emig1·ated f1--om Darlington about 7 yea1·s ag·o. Grent 
is the lo ,vhich man r sustain f1--om coming into 11e,vl)1 

f 01--med settlement in thi country. ever al of G. 1Ioor 's 

sons T. his onl~ r claughte1· have mar1--ied & left our societ)7
, 

and the Father ,,,.as aid to be remiss in the attendance of 
meeting·s. Persons upon the frontiers can raise foocl for 
thei1-- household pr·etty readily, by the culti,ration of their 
land, but in gene1--al if the1·e is not a g·ood market ut a 
reasonable distance very little money passes through tl1eir 
hands. Thei1" d1·ess r. furniture are of the simplest ki11cl, 
and ,ve often see home made bed stocks tables, c"'C., c"C. 

Cleanliness which is said to be next to Godliness, I reg·ret to 
say is too seldom een, & orcle1·, heaven's :fir--st law, too 111l1cl1 

neg·lected, but the1--e ar·e exceptions. 

22nd, 6 11io.- Third day. Par--ted fr--om our " ,.01·th)" frie11ds 
D & P teer~s, on first da afternoon in an open ,vag·g·o11, the 
best vehicle ,vhich our fr·iends possessed. Our dri, er 11ot 
kno,,Ting the 1·oad, we made the distance longer than need 
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be, & did not arri e at Rochester until late in the evening. 
Fi11c1in°· the expo u1--e of th sun ver oppressive and in 
aclclition to the inflamation cau ed b the bites of the mos
quitoe , a painful eruption ha ing broken out upon my 
li111bs, ,,,.e concluded to cli mi the ,vagg·on and g·o for"\\7 ard 
b}r a public tag·e to Lake it T whe1'e ,ve arrived about 4 
}). m. ,vearied in bod , the ta 0·e being much cro,vded. 

Thi, to,,Tn i beautiful} ituated upon the banks of Lake 
Ijepi11, "\\7hich i fo1·med b the p1·ea ling out of the River 
I\[i si ippi. the time eemed u11certain ,,rhe11 a steam 
boat would arrive b , hich vte ,vould proceed to St. P auls, 
the capitol of Iin11e ota, ,,Te r etired ea1·ly and at 6 o'clock 
11ext morni11g ,ve1'e on boa1·d the fet1·opolitan steam boat. 
The scenery on this pa1't of the rive1 .. is ,,.ery beautif11l. We 
pas eel a rang·e of hig·h rock of a chee e like fo1·m, the tops 
of which ,vere mooth gras plains and the sides per
pe11clicular down to the banks of the 1·i,Ter. E,,.e1--y few miles 
,,re pas small to,vn , 01' 1rillag·e , and ,,re make frequent 
calls to take in f1--eig·ht or pas eng·e1·s. fte1· jolting in an 
open ,,,.ag·g·on under a scorching· sun, I ha,,.e much enjo3 ... ed 
tl1e change, & this has been a day of r est whe1·e in I could 
look ,,,.ith plea ure upon the ,raried natural beauties around 
a11d in something· of filial confidence say : '' 11y Father' made 
tl1cm all. '' A1--rived at t . Paul's the ame afternoon, hav
i11g· made 100 miles. Took up ou1 .. quarters at a comfo1-.table 
i11n called Fullers Hou e, where we found ouI·selves much 
at home, having· a bed & sitting· room to ourselves. F e,v but 
tl1e \\~eary tra,,.eller can tell ho,v grateful it i to meet 1'7ith a 
comfortable inn where he can have a little quiet & r etire
ment. W ithin the last f e,v Ja3rs the the1·mometer has been 
80 in the shade. 

24tli, 6 11io.-Left t. Pauls yeste1 .. day afte1·noon by pub
lic stag·e & rode 12 miles to St. Anthony, thro' a beautifully 
\\Tootled country, and the land well cultivated. The Indian 
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corn i ml1ch f or,,rar·de1-- here than in Iowa, and the soil 
being sandy, the roads are much better. The na,rigation 
he1--e is obst1--ucted by the Falls, ,,1hich are rocky projections 
st1--etching· across the 1ississippi, at no great elevation, 
do,,rn ,,rhich the ,,raters fall, and are made use of for some 
xtensi·\·e sa,v mills. The tream naI·r .. ows above, and a 

chain b1 .. idge has been thro,,rn across ove1 .. ,vhich we crossecl 
to finneapoli ,,rhich is a considerable town. These to,vns 
ha,"'e p1 .. ung up ,,rithin the last four-- year .. s, & contain to
gether abot1t 10,000 i11habitants of a superior .. class chiefl) 
from tl1e .1 e,v England tates, and g1--eat improvement& 

ha ,re been made. 
"\""\Te are the g·ue t of Jo eph H. Canney & Ursula, his 

,vife, ,,Tho 1--e ide in a ,,.,.ooded district about a mile from the 
to,v11 ,,The1 .. e they ha e a beautiful cottage containing se,,.eral 
1·oom both up T do,vn stairs ,vhich a1·e kept in nice or·cler 
altho the3r keep no dome tic servant. Their only offspri11g· 
is a little on. These f1 .. iends remo, ... ed here about 4 years 
ago, bef 01·e the Indians left the te1--1--ito1 .. y, er their house ,,-as 
the third erected i11 the neighbou1 .. hood. 

This morning· J. H. anney d1·ove us 30 miles to Simone 
,vhere a fe,v friends reside. Yeste1 .. day & today " re have met 
droves of the 1/2 b1·eed Indians from the Red River-- settle
ment abol1t 600 miles distant. The are in the habit of 
coming do,v11 to t. Pauls once a 3rear bring·ing various 
ki11cls of skin ,vhich they exchange for clothing and other 
small thing·s ,vhich they 1·equire. They have small carts 
I"ailed round the sides : the ,vheels a1--e la1·ge but made ,,T1th
out iron hoops, and they are drawn by an ox or a pon}r. ,, ... e 
passed the place ,vhere a large company of them hacl e11-
camped for the night, during ,vhich heavy 1 .. ain had falle11, 
& the squa,vs had spread bedding·, clothing, &c upon tl1e 
bushes to dry. They seem quiet & harmless, and ,ve ,,rere 

informed that they sometimes remain for months in tl1e 
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neig·hbol1rhood, being ery cautious in disposing· of their 
cattle, "\\Tares, &c . 

We have seen many fine lakes this morning; & we dined 
at a lonely house in the bush where we saw a beautiful 
)

7oung· favtn, which had been caug·ht a few days before. 
Tl1e e lovel creatu1--es soon become very tame and domestic 
& f ollo,v the children around the house. In riding along w 
nea1·l),. ran o, .. er a tortoi e; its body wa about a ½ a yard 
lo11g·: ,, ... e understand they are numerous in wampy ground. 
011 the "Tay we met Rice Price who retu1·ned & took u to 
his house where we lodged. 

2 tli, 6 nio.- econd day. "\Ve hacl an appointed meeting· 
at Rice P1--ices on ixth day mo1"ning, ,,,.hen some of the 
11eig·hbou1· \\"ere present, and ,ve sat do,vn about 40 per·sons. 
11J' dear· husband addressed u from the text: This is a 
faithful saying & wo1--th. of all acceptation: that J esus 
Oh1·i t came into the world to save sinners &c. There a1·e 
tl11·ee families of friends here who 1·eside "\\"ithin two miles 
of each other, but they are not in the habit of holding meet
ing·s for ,vor hip together. Our worthy friend, Sarah 11:. 
Hiatt, 1·esides here who is an ackno,vledged minister. My 
R. L. found it to be his duty to ncourage them to keep up a 
meeting. 

This is the most no1·therly point where friends a1·e located 
in Minnesota. 

\Ve returned to 11:inneapolis on seventh day, and yester
dayr had an appointed meeting· with f1·iends & their connec
tions, in a public room, when my dear .. husband was la1"gely 
eng·aged in pleading· with sinners to flee from the w1 .. ath to 
come, & shewing the inefficacy of good works to secure our 
eternal salvation. But encourag·ement was given to the 
tencler hearted followers of Christ. The members of ou1-
society being requested to remain at the close of the meet
ing, the necessity of upholding our testimonies before the 
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,vorld ,vas pressed upon them. pent the afternoon at our 
lodgings in company with some other friends. 

Accompanied b our host "Te rode about 20 miles thi5 
mo1·ning· to Perkins ille: nearly half the distance lay thro 
a "rood ,v·hich extend eel for about 40 miles in a westerly • 

dir·ection. The road thro' the ".,.ood was bad and we found 
the mosquitoes ,Tery troublesome. eve1·al families of 
friends settled here a few years since, but we only f ol1nc1 
t,vo 1 .. emaining·. ,risitation of grasshoppe1·s injured their 
crop for t,v·o }.,.ears ,vhich, together· with other thing·s, 
cau ed some of them to removTe. 

John Per·kin r·e ides at the head of Indepenclence Lake, 
which is t,vo miles long and contains fish of various kincl . 

/JOt li, 6 1110.- Yester·da ,ve had an appointed meeting· i11 
a chool hol1 e for our fr·iends & their neighbours, ,vhen my 
R L had good ser,.,.ice in the ministry, & ,vas also engaged i11 
p1--ayer. I felt much oppressed with the heat, and unfit to 
attend uch a meeting but the Lord ,vas st1--ength in weal{
ness & a ve1--y pre ent helper in the needful tjmes. 

'' I will not let thee go until thou bless me'' is a r esolutio11 
which seldom fails to draw down the divine blessing, altho ' 
ou1 .. faith may only seem as a grain of mustard seed, )Tet 
under the animating infll1ence of holy anointing it ma)T be 
increased like the loaves & small fishes which not only satis
fied the multitude, but left many baskets full of frao-me11t s. 

After partaking of refreshment we returned to ~1in11e

apolis, and as my dear husband felt it to be his duty to a11-

point a public meeting· ,vith the inhabitants of this place & 

St. Anthony this evening, Vi1 e remain here until fiftl1 (1a)r 

morning. Du1--ing our sojourn here we have been much 
oppressed ,vi th the heat. 

• 

1st, 7 mo.- On board the steam boat Milwaukie, saili11g· 
do,vn the Mississippi River. Made up my journal fo1~ Eng·-
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land y terday and in th v nin°· W!.'nt to the public m t
in•· but th roon1 wa not n ar fill l "ith l 01 I : my 1 ar 
Jiu ba11cl l1a 1 o-oo l 1·vic i11 p1· c:1cl1i11g· the un ea1·cl1a bl 
1·icl1e of h1·i ·t, a11 1 I ,, a 1na 1 ,,-illin °· to bo,,r th k11 
l)I'a)r 1·. 

r( oolc a fi11al I a,.,. of l11· ,- 1~,:-- ki11 1 f1·i 111 J. a1111 \T & 
~ ., 

,,.,.if thi 11101·11i11 °· a11d cam to ~ 1 t. Pa lll, b,T ta o·e ,,, l1e1~ ,,r 
~ 

took tb '.} 1Joa t to La 1·0. i11 ,~.,.i co11 i11, a di ta11c of 10 

1ni1 . IJ,1 t 11i 0 ·l1t th 1· ,,-a a 11 avv- to1·111 of 1·ai11 t\: ,,,ri11cl 
~ 

acco1111)a11i cl b:T tliu111 1· & li 0 ·ht11i11°· ,,7 J1icl1 l1attered tl1e 
te })l 01· a cl1l11·ch ,, l1ich l1a l b 1 11 1· c 11tl) lJl1ilt, c111d oil1<:) 1~ 

dama ·e w r lon . Th rain ha ool l th air, which is 
a11 a ()11• ,1 bl han o·e : th hot ,,r atl1e1~ 11a a fiectcd 0111· 

h alt]1 o m11ch tl1at ,,r f a1~ d it co11ti1111ance. 
'l1h lod 0 ·i11°· l'OOlll ar o· 11 rally V ry , rnall ' low, and 

tl1e up1)e1· 1·oom bein<r ·om tin1e · ope11 to th 1·oof: th 
s]ll.llo-1 ~ which o,· r the roof gPt h at d in th lay ti111 , 
a11d at 11i 0 ·l1t tl1e apa1·tm 11t f l lik tl lry hou . 

A1non °· t th farm r in th country ,v get no fr sh 1nea t, 
a11cl .., 1c101n a11)'- kin l bl1t f1·ied lJacon, or c11~ied b et·, llavecl. 
'Il1e lJ1~e,lcl i 0 ·e11e1·all,r onl half bal{ed ... om times ,\Te ha,1 ., 

no ,1egeta bl , \\-hich htt b 11 1~atl1er inju1·ious to m : b11t 
,,re ca11 >·cne1~allJr mak a m al of omething, ancl ofte11 fi11c.l 

good 1nilk. 

B1·d, 7 ;Jzo.- v nth day. "\v... macl tl1e voyag to Lei 
ros e in 14 hou1· , f1~om ,,.rl1 nc ,v p1·oce <led to \T c1·oqua, 

the county s at of Bad · in ,vhich vicinity we .·pected to 
find ~on1e friend . Our rout wa. thro' a romantic di tri t 
with rangp of hills vari c1 in fonn from that of a ugar loaf 
to 1Jolc1 1~ocky topp d projection 1ik rui11 cl castle . Be
tween t.h rano- lay rich vall r · <l ep raviu , \\'hich ar 
chiefly ettled by G rmans, or orw gians of the lo,v r 
cla , ome of whom have not mad many improv 111 nt . 
The road ar bad and so often varied & turned by new 
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settlers that ou1' d1'iver who had often passed that way got 
perple ""ed, and night closing upon us, at a time when ,ve , 
could not see a single house we felt in a tried situation, 
thinking it unsafe to p1 .. oceed; but at last ,,,.e were cheerec1 
by the sight of a lig·ht at a distance and were favored to 
reach our place of destination in safety about 10 p. m. 

5tli, 7 1no.- econd da . On making enquiry for the 
friends settlement, we could only hear of one family abot1t . 
5 miles distant ,vho had any connection with us. 

On arriving at the house of Isaac Williams we found lie 
had a ,vife and 14 child1'en, 3 of ,vhom lived under his roof 

5 others ,vere married and settled around him. It a1J

peared that I. vV. had not a birthrig·ht in our society, but 
his parents joined friends afterv{ards. His wife lost her 
member hip by ma1 .. riage, but both herself & husba11d 
seemed to be friends in principle: the former still wore a 
plain & simple dress. They had a n11m ber of f 1--iends' books, 
upon which they set great value. 

The family came here from Ohio about 4 yea1--s ago and 
they have now a farm of 900 acres. otice having· bee11 
given to the neighbours, a meeting was held yester(la)7 

morning in a large unfinished barn belonging to our host, 
which was attended by about 40 persons. My dear husba11<l 
spoke at some length, commencing with the text: '' It is a1>
pointed unto all men once to die, and after that the j11clg
ment.'' After taking· l1is seat, one of the company arose 
and expressed his unit with what had been said, its ac
cordance with scriptu1--e, & his desire that the compa11)" 
might lay these things to heart. 

Having been at extra expence, & traveled some dista11ce 
in search of a settlement of friends that we had bee11 told of 
bl1t all to no purpose, my R L felt easy to proceec1 & leave 
them. So W Williams drove us the same afternoon to Bac1 

Ax City, which consisted of about 8 dwellings on the banks 
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of th Hi\ r fi. i ippi "h r w lo 1°· 1. A.ro. at ½ 
J)a i 4 o clocl{ thi. 11101·11i11°· a11cl ,,rait cl 11ntil 6 a. 1n. ,'(.rl1 11 

a tea111 I oat arriv 1 which b in°· i 0 ·nall 1 by our ho t, 
dre\\ 11 ar to Ian 1 an I " w nt on boar I th ' ~ rorth rn 
J 11.' 

Ha rin °· had on1 ha r 1 rou O h tra YP Jin°· in an op II fa rin 
,,~ag·g· 11 1111(1 1· a bu1·11i11°· u11 tl1i. ,, a ... ,l cl,l. of 1· "' t, ,l11cl I 
111ucJ1 ~11jo~ cl tl1e 111 1·11i11g· lJ1· <)ze a11cl acl111i1·ccl tl1 1 \,.,l1·i ~cl 
rock, cliff th hi o·!t t of \\ hich i , ai 1 to b • 400 f • t.. But • 

"hil t 1n. · min 1 in,·oluntaril~ turn• 1 and h, lt upon the 
111a11)

7 11:11· I l1i1 cll1 l i11co11\"(llli 11 ,,rl1icl1 \\T 0111 tir11 

Ill t witl1 in pa ino• alou 0 • I wa con1fort •d by rein •111b r
in0 th . riptur l claration : ' ThP Ii 0 ·ht affliction "hich 
ar but for a mon1 nt "ork for u a far mor xc •<•ding au 1 
P.t rna I " i 0 ·ht of 0 ·]01T whil t " look not at th • thing· that 

~ 

a1· 11 lJ11t at tl10. ,, l1icl1 c.lr, 1111. P 11 fo1· t11 ~ t11i11°· tl1at 
ar l 11 a1· te111J)Ol'cl1 bl1t tl1 1 tl1i11g ,,1l1icl1 ell' llll }) ell'-' 
et r11a 1. 

ft 1· . aili11°· 60 111il . ,v la11c] >cl c.lt t]1 1111 .. \ T little to,,111 
• 

of Pra [i] ri - lu ' hi n at 11 a. 111. au I diu 1 at a con1forta ble 
lnll : a11d a ½ pa. t fiv th • a1n v nin.,. took the rail way 
car 1o J\f il,\ ,111ki0 ,l <li ta11c of 196 111ilr. , to 1.Jalc ficl1i 0 ·,111 
r1uit ac1·0 tl1 ~tc1t f "\~'"i ro11 . i11. 

f li, 7 1>1 o .- It '\"a a 0-1· cl t cli co111 fort to 11 to t1·,1 ,1el 
thro' th nio·ht and ,, , \\·c•r n1uch a1mo r d b,· ornc of th 

• • 
})cl . <: n°'( 1· I) i110· ,,ro1· ._ fo1· liq1101·. 

Heachc d :i\lilwauki a flouri hiug and w 11 built t own 
co11tai11i11g· 50 000 i11l1abit,111t: 011 . rco11] cla. T 111or11i11°· ,111,] 
,,e1·e 0 ·1·atifi c1 to fi.111 tl1,1t a bo .. 1t ,1il 1 cl,1il) l1JJ tl1 1..1akt~ to 

h bo: 0 a11, di. tant ;o 1nile . '.l'ook au arl~r b1Pakfa t at 
au [1111 & oon aft r 7 a. 111. " . ,,. r aili11°· up th beautifnl 
lake with it · Ji o ht "'l' 11 ,vat r. · : but I "a. too urn ch tiie<l c· 

e.·han t cl to 11joy th trip T glad to Ii do\\ n an 1 r . t. 
Dined 011 boar 1, • r ach 1 h •boygan about 1 p. 111. "here 
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,,,.e hi1·ecl a carriag·e and d1·ove 20 miles to Glen Beulah, the 
l"esidence of Joseph wift ,vho 1·emo,,.ed here from 1Iassa
cl1t1 ett abot1t a ear since. He has a ,y·ife & two married 
<lauo-hter ,,Tho ,,Tith their husbands 1·eside under the same 
roof. The 3roung men are eng·ag·ed in business with their 
Father-in-la,v ,,rho has a flour mill and keeps a g·eneral 
tore. Thei1· hou e i a g·ood ized frame building, ancl it 

a<lcled ml1ch to our comfort to find that they kept up the 
cu tom & manne1" of tl1e eastern tates: their house beincr 
a pictu1 .. e of clea11li11e neatness, and order. J. S. ,·vas 
captain of a ,re sel for some yea1--s & has crossed the .... \.t
lantic man·\,. times . 

• 

Ye terday mor11ing· ,ve had an appointed meeting witl1 
the1n and their neig·hbours in a chool house which was ,, .. ell 
:fillecl & o,,Tnecl by Him who remains to be the crown & dia-.. 
dem of all rightly exe1·cised a semblies. 

fte1-- dinner· ,ve had a pr .. ivate intervie,v with the family, 
and ,,Tere enabled to enter into sympathy with them in tl1eir 
isolatecl ituation. R etu1·ned to heboygan from whence,, e 
" rent to 11il,,raukie ,,rhe1·e ,ve came by train to Lyonsdale, 30 
mile but ,,.,e1·e disappointed to find the family that ,ve 
,vished to see had removed and as there ,,ras no t1·ain b. r 
,vhich ,,re could go f or,va1·d that e,rening, & no hotel in the 
place, we ,vere at a loss what to do. There are no al1tl1or
ized meeti11gs in the State of Wisconsin, and ,,Te dicl 11ot 
kno,v of any pe1 .. ons connected ,vith our society being· 11ear. 
But in cou1·se of conve1--sation we heard of a family ,,rl10 
lived ,vithin 1/ 2 a mile, so ,,.,e got a gL1ide to conduct us to 
the house of uncle David Lyon, as he ,vas called, ,vho g·a,re 
us a kind receptio11. The family ha\re lived in this 11cig·l1-
bou1--hoocl abo11t 16 yea1--s : the v,1if e keeps to her plain dress, 
& both pa1--ents & child1 .. en appea1-- to be membe1·s of our 
society tho' se,reral of the child1--en have married no11 111e111-

be1"s. Arrangements having· been made, a meeting· ,,ras helc l 
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in a school hou e thi afternoon to ,,.,.hich the neighbours 
,,

1ere i11,ritecl, ,, .. hen thr o' the L ord' help, I tru t the g·ospel 
,,,as J)reachec1 and ,,Te ha 1 1·ene,,.,.ed cau e to set up an 
Ebe11eza1· to l1i prai e. ""\,7 e lea1"n that there are some 
frienc1s ettled at a place called Honey I'eek, 10 miles 
<list,111t ,,1ho occa ionall3r come here & it do,vn with the 
L3ro11s fo1· the pu1 .. po e of cli,rine \\TOr hip and at othe1-- tin1es 
Da ,ricl I1. 'On f amil g·o to Hone r reek. 

11f li, 7 }11 o.-Fi1-- t da}r. t Hone. 1·eek \\1here "\\Te a1·-
ri,-cc1 ~1ebte1·day accompa11iecl b r Da,Tid Lyon r 011e of his 
da11gl1te1· , ancl loc1g·ed at John Creg·ar ,, .. ho ha li,recl l1c1·e 
12 year'"'. 1,r e find t"ro famili ,, .. ho a1-- members of ou1· 
societs·, a11tl a n11mbe1· of others \\'"ho are mo1·e 01· less co11-
nectecl. 

"'"'i.t m31 clear husband 1--equest, a cl1a1)te1-- "\\Tas 1·ead i11 the 
Testa111e11t after b1·eakfa t thi mo1·ning·, a11d he called the 
atte11tio11 of ol11· frie11d to the be11e:fit likely to 1·e ult f1·om 

• 
the r)erfo1·mance of thi reaso11able duty. At 11 a. m. ,,,.e 
attended a meeting which had been appointed in the village 
school to ,,Tl1ich the public were invited, ,vhen m}r R L had 
goorl seI·,1ice in setting· fo1·th the imple natu1 .. e of t1·ue 1~e
ligio11 : '' Believe & o be , & your souls shall Ii ,re.'' The 
friends were invited to meet u at the place ·where we dine<l, 
when the canopy of divine love spread over us, our heart 
,vere co11t1·itecl under a feeling of the Lor·cls gooclness, a11cl 
abilit}r ,,?as g·ive11 to addre s the people. 

13tli, 7 1rio.- tate of Illinois. Third lay. Y este1·cla~y' 
morning· took r ail and came 55 miles to Du1·a11t [Durand] 
in Illinois; an i as the raihvay is not completed, ,ve had to 
hire a carriage to pr oceed 23 miles further to Freeport, 
passing thro' a well cultivated & timbered district, enjoying 
a cool evening· ride. At 4 o'clock this morning· ,ve \\'"e1·e 
seated in a 1·ail,vay car & t1·aveled 50 miles to Galena, a fair 
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ized to,vn on the banks of the I\fississippi. Having bee11 
info1·mecl that the1·e ,,,.ere friends in this locality, I staid at , 
an hotel ,,Thile m hu band ,,.,ent into the town to make 

" 

enq11iries but he could only hear of such as ,vere connectecl 
,,Tith the Hick ites but finding some of these very friencll3r 
and thei1· hearts open to recei,,.e us, a meeting is appointed 
to be hel 1 this evening·. 

Got tea at T F1·azer , ancl at 7 p. m. met a small compa11)T 
at the hou e of D. . Harris ,vhen tl1e g·reat and leading 
truths of vital christianity ,,rere bro 't to , ... ie,v, basecl upo11 
the one inle s offering· of our Lord & a,~our Jesus Chri t, 
for the ins of the ,,Thole "Tor·ld. 

15tli 7 11io .- Fifth day. Lodged at friend Harris' last 
night, he ,vas from home fallowing his calling, that of caJJ
tain of a team boat. But his ,,7 ife ".,.hose maiclen nan1e ,vas 

a1·al1 oate from Pe1111 yl,Tania, we found to be a su1)erior 
,voman .,. of tale11ted mind ,,Tith "Thom it wa a treat to 
ming·le in social conver e. Thei1-- hou e compa1--ed to 111any 
is like a man ion, ancl the ga1·dens ta tefullj,~ laid out, c1nd 
all thing·s eeming in good order·. We shol1ld ha,Te liketl a 
lo11ge1· ta1·1·ience in the compa11y of this interesting ,, 0111a11 

but sterner dutie called us to depart, and a steam boat 
being about to sail do,vn the 1--iver, \\""e hacl to take lea,7e a11cl 
tear ou1·selve a,va ; going on board at noon. 

After con iderable detention, ,,1 e reached I\I t1 en ti11e 
about 4 p. m. esterclay, ha,ring sailed 154 miles. 'rl1r 

,veather has been ag·1·eeable the last fe,v da3.,.s, ,,,.ith ~lig·l1t 
sho,ve1·s. Thermometer 67. Ha,Ting· 01·dered letters to 
meet us he1--e, we found 3 from home, containing fa,7 <)rable 

acco11nts f1·om our dear family. 
A meeting is appointed to be held here tomorr"o,,r. 011 

£1 .. st day \Ve expect to be at a small meeting 1:2 111ile c}i .,
tant, & then to bid f a1--ewell to Io,,-ra, and after ,1isiti11g· n f e,v 

• 

meetings in Illinois to proceed into Michigan. ,~ ... e arc 111 
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l1s11al health and can bear te timony to the unfailing g·ood-
11ess of Iiim whom ,ve de ire to erve. 

19tl1, 7 11io.- l\1u catin , Io,va. ,~rher e I am p nciling, 
note i11 a room on the econd to17 of an hotel ,vhe1 .. e we 
are ,,1niti11g· for a steamboat to co11ve us to B11rlington, 60 
miles clistant. Verv hea'\: 1~ain has been falling for· some 
tii11e c111cl there i quite a thund r storm I have just 
bea1·cl a11 e '"plo ion clo e b3r like th fii--ing of a cannon: t,, o 
)'"Ouno- people ,vho ,, .. ere ittin°· in the ame room 1·ose to 
their feet a if th y had been hot. fy dear R L was sitting 
in tl1e pa.· ag·e of the hotel be icl ou1 .. lug·O'ag·e a11c1 on hea1·
i11g· tl1e 11oi e, turned hi hea 1 to,,~ard the c1oor, and sa,,r a 
ball of fire about 9 inche in liamet r which imm diat ly 
burst, & exploded about a yard from the g·1--ouncl and " Titl1i11 
a fe,,1 Jra1·cl from the door of the hotel. Fo1 .. tunat ly no 
harm was done. I po te 1 m home journal on seventh day 
& in the afternoon ,ve ha 1 a m eting ·with the friends h re, 
l1elcl for tl1e fi1~ t time in an un:6.11i hed meeti11g· house. Best 
help ''r"1 nea1· to our comfort encou1·ag·eme11t, & I t1·ust 
to tl1e r('.},Tival of be t thing· in the hearts of some of th 
little flock. Took tea at Brinton Darlin ·ton's. Yesterday 
ruor11i11g· amuel Adams d1·0,.,.e us 13 miles to 1i.talissa 
where a few friends re ide but do not keep up a meeting. 
We had to cross se,·eral bayou b fore reaching edar 
River, . 01ne of ,vhich ,vere o deep that the water came up 
to the bottom of our ca1·1"iag~e. 

Public notice haYing been given of a meeting for worship 
to be held in a large warehouse at the railway depot, there 
,,ras a ft1ll & re pectable attenc1ance, to \\Thom m, .,. dear hus
band "\\ras strengthened to preach the unsearchable riches 
of Ol1rist ; a11d amt1el dams united i11 the se1'vice. 
Thomas & .1:\.nnabella Winn & on, and other f1 .. iends met us 
here from pring Dale, 13 miles distant, ,vith whom we had 
a parting oppo1·tunity after dinne1·, commending· one an-
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other unto God, & to the word of his grace, &c. This mor11-
ing \Ve had a favo1--ed season with Adams & family, " )"hose 
comf 01 .. table house has been a home fo1-- us during the last 
fe,v days. Adams is a man of noble exterior and has a 
fine & cultivated mind. A gift in the ministry has been co11-
ferred upon him, but having experienced a reve1"se of for
tune, on a dark & cloudy day he resigned his memberbhip 
in our society, nevertheless the cause of truth seems i11-
creasingly dear to him, & he was much drawn out in pra)yer · 
& praise this morning, to our comfort: our dear chilclre11 
were interceded f 01 .. & our hearts were contrited before the 
Lord. 

21s t, 7 mo.-Lodged at Burlington on second day nigl1t 
& next morning came 95 miles by 1--ail to Peoria, a ,vide 
spread country town on the Illinois. The unusual amount 
of rain which has fallen du1 .. ing the last few month~ l1as 
proved injurious to the crops; and the wheat & oats ,1re 
much injured. This afte1 .. noon we reached the to,,11 of 
Brimfield, and proceeded to the house of James AblJatt 
where we met a kind reception. He has a comf 01 .. table house 
which we approach thro' an avenue of trees of his o,, 11 

planting, but the country is very flat. The town has ml1cl1 
increased of late, & property has become more ,1alua ble: 
but money is scarce or our friend would like to sell his fa r111 
& live more retired. ince retu1"ning from a recent trip to 
England he has felt rather discouraged, having fou11(l 011t 
the great advantages which Britain's children enjo)r iu 
various ways. The inordinate love of money and la11cl in 
this country too often break down the noble principles ,Jf 
honesty and fair dealing, down from the statesman to tlie 
peasant. Bribery is carried on in political matters to a 
fearful extent, & the executive gove1 .. nment appears to be 
ve1·y corrupt. The feeling of independence runs thro' all 
classes, few of the poorer girls will go out to ser·vice, a11<l 
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those ,,;ho do g~o out wa11t 1½ dollars a \\Teek for imperfect 
,vork, and are apt to lea e at una\vares · consequentl many 
fa111ilie prefer doing their own work. Man of the ,vomen 
se1',~ants are eithe1.. German, wi , or Iri h. farmers 
,,rife has to ,,ro1·k ha1 .. d to keep things clean & tidy but they 
ar too often content to dra 0 .. on from day to day ,vithout 
111uch conce1"n about the e thing' .1 

1s Fron1 Iowa, Robert and Sarah Lindsey returned througl1 various eastern 
Bt(l tes to -ew York City, whence, on June 20, 1 59, they sailed for California 
by way of Panama. From there they ,vent to the Sandwich Islands ancl 
Australia, and it was not until July 24, 1861, that they arrived in England, 
thus bringing to an end their last voyage to foreign lands. See T, a vels of 
Robert and Sarah Lindsey, pp. 134-1 5. 


